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Fee Wolfs
barred f rom
Calgaryd.oor
CALGARY (CUP> -_ A

proposaI from the president of
the student council to raise
international students' tuition
tees,4o $2400 per year was
overwhelmingly rejected at a
November 21 University of
Calgary Town Hall meeting.

SSeven hundred students
attended the meeting and pass-
ed three major resolufions:

. that the international fee
increase proposai ... be recind-
ed and not be forwarded ta the
Presdential Task Force as a
students' union princépIe
proposai.

- that the students' union
shall henceforth. through- its
represenfation on the presiden-
iai task force. lobby against the
imposition of a quota system for
anystudent on this campus. and

- thaf the students' union
shall make presentation to the
provihcial government to in-
stigate a scholarship fund to
bring deserving Canadian or
international students to the
University of Calgary.

The argument following thé
tee increase for international
students, first introduced last
month by student president
Dave Wolf, centered around the
cost to the faxpayer of suppor-
ting students who. Wolf said.
would neyer contribute to the
Canadian economy.

However. the economic
commttee of the International
Students' Association prepared
figures for the meeting which
show that an average foreign
Student bring three thousand
dollars per year into the coun-
try,

But fourth year engineering
Student Don White contended.
"So they're brij-iging $3.000 a
Year into the country ... I think
that is good. If we up the fees f0
$2300),itiI be even beffer."

Others questioned the In-
ternational Students' pamphlet,
"United We Stand" which states
that "no Canadian is deprived of
a unlversity education because
ofinIfternational student atten-
dance"-

One speaker called this
Impossible" and added that
international- students place
h8egreatest strain on the stu-
ent housing shortage."

The foreign students'
amphlet said that -With current
rends in the governmenf finan-

cing of post secondary in-
stitutions. a fee increase for
international students this year
could becorne an increase for
out-of-province students next

more WOLFS

see page 6

Council
pooh-IIII
poohs
Ed Act

Students' Councîl un-
animously rejected the "draft.
for discussion only" of the Adult
Education Act. put forward by
the Governmenf. of Alberta, at
their Nov. 26 meeting.

Brian Mason. executive
vice-president. prepared the
report for the Council meeting,
which began: "Our understan-
ding of the basic philosophy
inherent in the Adult Education
Act: A Draft for Discussion is
one of a post-secondary system
and co-ordinated by a central
authority. in this case the
Minister and the Department of
Advanced Education and Man-
power."

He further indicated thaf
the government could become'

lan unchecked power", with the
"broad extension of powers"
this Act would entail. Mason
also insisted the governmenf
..reconsider their Act %and
change their policy" and he
hoped the governmenf wouid
encourage."enough consulta-
tion and public discussion"'
before taking any further action
on the Draft.

Numerous problems and
flaws were discovered in the Act
due.to ifs attempt to cover every
aspect of post-secondary
education. Mason also said the
blanket jurisdiction of the Act
may have serious conse-
quences for the rights students
have fought for and won. For
example. "students could lose
their seafs on GFC and on fhe

more ED ACT
see page 6

Gov't. makes fina
WINNIPEG (CUP) -Students

should have input info provin-
cial student aid decisions. but
the government wiil still make
the final decisions on changing
aid policies. according to.
Manitoba's Minister of Colleges
and Universities.

ln a letter to the Manitoban
dated November 14, Ben
Hanuschak said that since
"1students are t he users and
beneficiaries of the student aid
program ... we would be most
anxious f0 receive whafever
recommendations the students
may wish f0 make.'_

MAIT- eaten "Las t Supper"P
EDMONTON(UP - DaveMewrcissays h e has eat en " th e

t ast Supper". and is -through

The NAIT student president
~aYs he was shunned af a recent

1 1'ting. 
of the Federation 

of

cco)rding to Edwards. the.
ASP8Peeouid nofapproach
'table nor taîk with NAIT

~elegates during the final meal
the meeting

NAîT said lasf October if
had no desire f0 join ranks with
the Alberta universities. and
would stay ouf of the provincial'
organization originally propos-
ed by the U of A.

Apparently. NAIT's action
was the cause of considerable
friction between the delegates
atferiding the conference.

SFAS execufi've member
Terry Sharon..a U of A delegafe..
disagreed with these dlaims.'

'There was no friction.'
says Sharon,."in fact if was the
commun ity colleges that band-
ed togethér and told NAîT they
were civerreacting. We still hope
to faik to NAîT and persuade
them of fhe value in joining
FAS."

In fact NAîT has agreed f0i
*host the spring conference of

PAS. obviously as a gesture of
*friendship pince fhey are not
members,

In Manitoba, most of these
recommendations are made by
the ýstudent aid consulting com-
mittee. an advisory group to
Hanuschak on student aid. If is
composed of equal numbers of
students. student aid officiais
and university administrators,

However. Hanuschak made
if clearthat he and the Manitoba
Government do not and wilI not
necessarily accept ail' the
recommendations of the con-
sulting commitfee.

I may attach a tremendous
amount of importance f0
whafever the student aid con-
suîting. commitfee may recom-
mend and, in fact. 1 may agree
that there may be a tremendous
amount of importance to
whatever the student aid con-
suîting commitfee may re com-
mend and, in fact, I may agree
that there may be a tremendous
amount of validity to the
students' recommendations.
But whether or not we accept
the recommendations wiII be a'
matter, for myself and my
government to decide."

Hanuschak has already
rejecfed oine recommendafion
of the committee - that he ask
Ihe council, of, ministers of
education tf0 shlow student
( epresentativeý on-the Canada

il polICY
Student Loans Plenary. a group
that recommends federal stu-
dent aid policy to the ministers.

Two other recent
recommandations of the con-
sulting committee cal for
prorating aid for students who
marry after the beginning of the
school year. and making aid
portable between provinces.

Hanuschak said he agreed.
"in principle" on portability.
However. he said that he would
not wanf "full portability" to the
exte'nt thaf "any student from
any province may b'e able f0
enroîl in any university of his
choice regardless of whether or
not a same or sîmîlar course of
studies may be available to
him/her in his/her province."

He would 'not agree with
prorating aid for married
students. he said. because of
administrative problems.

Later this year. t he com-
mittee w ilI be considering a
student proposaI that students'
need for aid should be assessed
separately from their parents'
incomes. Currently. this is only
done for st udents who have

.aftended university or worked
for four years.

Handschak, already re-
more STUDIENT AID

ses page 2
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The number of millionaires
in Manitoba must be almost
negligible.- said University of
Manitoba student president.
Vicky Lehman. "And particularly
the number who are sending
their children to University in
Manitoba. She said she knew of
several cases where parents
have not supported their
children. particulariy if they
chose a field that their parents
didn't approve of.

STUDENT AID,
f rom page 1

jected the idea. 'There is a
significan number of students
who feel this practice ought to
be very rigidly controlled.' he
said, some -seriously question-
ed that a millionaires son or
daughter living away from
her/his parents is entitled to
student aid.' he asserted.

AlTENTION

BACKGROUNDi

Farmer'"s
On Wednesday. just out of

curiousity, 1I dropped imb *he
National Farmers Union pickets
at the legisiative grounds. ow
l'm not a farm kid and l-don't
read the newspapers so 1I vas
pretty ignorant. 1 was curidus,
no more.

But the people there krnew
the issues and were eager tý let
people know. 1 learned fast4

Many of the men 1 tal"ked
with regarded this demonstra-
tion as their last resort - ýviIh
dealthy seriousness they told
me that they either got results
here. or they went bankrlÛpt.
Period.

They were protesting the
total lack ofgovernmentcontrol
over the market pricesfor their
cattie. One man showed rndthe
figures on 32 calves he'd sold. It
cosi - for feed, medicine,
buildings and machinery. flot
only for the calf but for the çow

"elas i
as well. $239 for each caîf. He
got back $69.90 per caîf at-the
auction. He was furious but
what couid he do?' That's the
only market and the best price
he could get.

He, and the others in the
tent pitched on the grounds,
h ad been getting by on bank
and government boans for years

n 'But." he said 'its getting to
the point where 'm gonna go
broke. And ihen 1 gotta get a job
to pay it all off. And then what?"

The pickets had been set up
originally to force a meeting
between Premier Lougheed and
his cabinet and the NFU
members. But Lougheed has
not acknowledged their tent.
their pickets or their statements
n any way. The government as a

whole bas ignored them - ex-
cepi of course the RÇMP.

A peaceful sit-inai the

APPLICANTS

General
I nsurance.

Auto,. Fire, Life
We realize the problems
'students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cali

picket

I

Francois Truffaut's

MISSISSIPPI
MERMAID

Wednesday, December 3
Aduit NSFC.

Two shows nightly
Doors, open 6:30- 9.00 pm
Complete showing 7.00- 9-30 Pm

SUB Theatre

Tickets at the door $1.50
Students' Union members advanoe tickets $1.00
Tickets avalable at the students' union box office HUB mail. .1

In Concert

WILLIAM TRITT

with Special Guest
The University of Aiberta

String Quartet

8:30 PM SUB Theatre
Thursday December 4

Tickets $3.00/$4.00 SU Box Off ice At the Door

FACULTV 0F DENTISTRY
Candidates seeking~ admission to the Faculty of
Dentistry in 1976-77 are advised that application
for the Canadian Oental Association Aptitude
Test wiI11 be~ processed i n the Off ice of the Dea n,
Faculty of Dentistry, Room 3036, Den-
tistry/Pharmacy Ce tre, due to the postalI strike.
DEADLINE for receipt of applications for the
January 9, 1976 Test is DECEMBER 9, 1975.

Ut PUR'I gOft S5CIA * GuCRfS

£OUT" #MAL%. OAIçCCW'Tq
omowyoT MeA.1fr

4
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resort"
Dept. of Agriculture-, Tuesday
night was broken up by the
RCMP. The NFU demonsrators
were carried out of the building
and deposited outside. one
man was taken away when he
actively resisted the removal..,

As 1 arrived the farmersý>
were debating an ordertoleave,1-
delivered earlîer bythe grounr'j
supervisor (and three RCMp'
off icers>,

As'l left they were Packing.
up radios and papers in,
preparation for the arrivai olthe?
RCMP. They had decided they',
would disobey, the evictiOR,
order. and be carried oui.

Moshe Dayan
shares siate
with Christ
and Hitler

WORLD (CUP) - According
to The People's Almanac,
visitors to Madame Tussauds
Wax Museum in London in
1974 were handed
quesiionaires ihai asked, 'who
s your favorite hero or heroine
of ail time?"

Resuits of the poli were as
follows ranked in order
seleéted: Jesus Christ, Winston
Churchill, John F. Kennedy,
Joan of Arc, and Moshe Dayan,

Tourisis were aiso asked
"What person do you most hate
and fea r?"

Resuits of ihat survey, in
order of their fearfuiness, were
Richard M. Nixon, Adoiph Hitler,
Jack the Ripper, Moshe Dayan,
and Abdul Salam ei-Quaddafi,
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Peirine points to Morgentaler defense
by Linda Blanchet

Approximately 70 people,
icluding representatives of
Edmnontns women's groups,

mnet Wednesday ta bear an
account by Eleanor Wrigbt
Peirne of tbe legal battie of Dr.
Henry Mrgentaler. Peirine,
outspoken advocate of abartian
iaw repeai and author of a
recently publisbed book about
Morgentaer's case, met tbe
docor in 1 970 in tbe course of
researcb for.- ber firÉt book,
Abortion in Canada.

Througb bis dedication ta,
humansm and civil liberty, says
Peirine. Dr. Morgentaler came
torecognize tbe need for people
to contrai tbeir own sexuaiity

and reproduction. Fora number
of years be worked quietly
through humanist associations
ta achieve reform of'Canadas
abortion Iaw.

In 1 968. he urged before
the governments Commons
Health and Welfare.Committee
that the abortion iaw be
repealed. As a resuit of the
ensui ng pubi icity. Dr. Morgen-
taler was beseiged by requests
from women wishing ta obtain
abortions. At first he held back.
but in 1969, he equipped bis
ciinic ta provide first-trimester
abortions ta women on an
autpatient basis.

As a resuit of Morgentaler's
refusai ta hide bis activities. be
came under police surveillance.
After a feature on the operation
of the clinic was aired on CTV's

-public affairs program. W5, a
raid on the clinic was carried
out and Morgentaler and bis
staff were arrested.

A trial for the first of 12
counts of performing illegal
abortion began in October
1973. and after tbreé and a haif
weeks a verdict of not guiltvwas*
returned by the jury. !r; April
1 974 this decision was over-
turned by the Quebec Court of
Appeal.. and later the Supreme
Court upheld the decision of the
Quebec court. In a second trial
the jury again returned a. not
guiltV verdict. Despite two

Indian student awards
The Council of 'India

Societies of Aberta wisbes ta
present its annual student
achievement awards in con-
juniction witb tbe Republic Day
Celebration towards tbe end of
January. 1976. in Edmonton.

The objective of tbese
awards is ta bonour outstan-
ding achievements of young
people. The awards are divided
into categories of academic
honours standing (igb scbool
and post-secondary>, dîstinc-
tive achievement in acadeêic.
athietic. and cultural fields of
aCivity. and service ta tbe local
or Indian community.

Candidates mubr be fuîl-
time students, members of tbe
East India Community. and
residents of Aberta..1

Tbe Council would like
participation ta be as wide as
possible. Ail eligible candidates
are urged ta appiy.

Information about the
awards and application forms
may be obtained from B.A.
Gandhi, India Centre. 10436 81
Avenue, Edmconton (telepbone
439-5071).

Completed forms aiang
witb supporting documents
sbould be returned ta tbis
address befora Friday. January
9.

jury acquittais. Mo rgentaler is
stili serving the 1 8-month
sentence. imposed by the
Supreme Court. and though he
bas completed a tbird of bis
sentence, bis application for
parole was turned down on tbe
grounds tbat bis bebavior in
prison was "unacceptabie."
says Peirine. At present be is a
patient in a Montreal nursing
bhorne. sbe says, bis bealtb
broken. and bis assets frozen by
tbe Quebec government.

Morgen taler bas yet ta be
tried for ten additional1.cbarg.es
of performing illegai abortion.
Peirine states tbat tbe courts are
in no burry ta push for prosecu-
tion. and tbat tbey will continue
ta bring up additional charges
wben it is their interest to do so.
Sbe terms tbis legal barassment
"tecbnological justice."

Peirine empbasized tbe
need for an organized defense
of Dr. Morgentaler. and
suggested tbat tbe foilowing
demands be raised:

1. Immediate passage for
an amendment ta tbe Criminal
Code preventing a reversai of a
jury acquittai by an appeai
court. Tbis amend ment. promis-
ed by former Justice Minister
Otto Lang. bas not yet been
passed by Parliament.

2. Tbat tbe government
exercise tbe royal prerogative of
mercy by granting Morgentai-er
a full pardon. Prime' Minîster
Trudeau, 'wbo described
Morgentaler as " a fine
bumanitarian", denies bim thîs
pardon.

3. Introduce a bill for im-
mediate repeal of Section 251
of tbe Criminai Code. Canada's

present abortion iaw. Two thirds
of Canada's population in-
dicated in 1 974 tbat abortion
sbould be considered a matter
between a woman and ber doc-
tor.

A imited number of copies
of Pelrine's new book, Morgen-
taler: The Doctor Who Couldn't
Turn Away. can be obtained by
contacting tbe office of tbe
Canadian Association for
Repeal of tbe Abortion Law
(CARAL> in Edmonton. CARAL is
tbe anly organized group wbicb
is presentiy éngaged in tbe
defense of Morgentaier.

Tbe next meeting of CARAL
is scbeduied for Wednesday.
January 7. at the Edmonton
Women's Place. and furtber
information about CARAL and
its activities may be obtaîned by
phoning 433-7425.

k

* . .

-Blow your mind

December 5

at The Gateway Christmas staff
bash. Ail staffers check the office
for details right away.

500 By- Labatt's.
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No equality at U of A

U of C prez racist
Students at the University of Calgary have

decisiveiy rejected an iii-advised proposai by their
student unôn president to boost tuition fees for
foreign students by up to $1900.

The proposai. presented early this faIt by president
David Wolf and his twin brother Paul. was based on
their belief that foreign -students are a burden on the
Aberta taxpayer and couid well afford to pay the full
cost of their university education. They cali the
provincial educational subsidy "a form of .foreign
assistance". and apparently wanted to eliminate it in
favor of schoiarships to a few'i select needy inter-
national students.

The Wolf brothers further claimed their proposai
was flot racist. but motivated only by a desire toforce
the rich foreign studentsto payfortheeducationofthe
poor internationais.

The potential resuits ot such a proposai. had it
passed through their SU and gone on to a university-
sponsored task force which is currently studying the
whote question of foreign students, would have been
damaging ta the current trend towards unity of
purpose amona students.

SA group of U of C students under the name of the
Common Front ta Oppose Student Tuition Fee
Increases (composed of both Canadian, and' inter-
national students) pointed out the dangers in a paper
circulated on campus:

"With current trends in government financing of
post secondary institutions, a fee increase for inter-
national stuclents this year cou Id become an increase
for out-of -province students next year. and an increase
for Aibertan students the year after.

"*At a time when a strong stuclent union is.
necessary to fight government cutbacks in education
funding. the fee increase proposai has split students
instead of uniting them. This has weakened the
Students' Union."

Their predictions proved quite accurate. as
President Wolf admitted later that he had no plans to
oppose an expected tuition increase of $300 for ai/ U
of C students.

it should be a basic'assumption that education is a
fundamental right of ail people, and that no particular
nationality shouid be barred from this right because of
finarocial discrimination. lt is frightening that at the
University of Calgary this right is stili in question and
even more frightening that elected representatives of
aitlthe- students are the ones fostering the discrimina-
tion.

Even aside frôm the large -implications. the Wolf
proposai was asinine and poorly thought out. The first
brief presented by the Wolf brothers stated that most of
the foreign students on the Calgary campus were well
off and couid easiiy afford a tuition increase. but they
later admitted there were no facts available to back up
such a statement: it was îust a "feeling."

And a quick refresher course in basic economie
theoiry wouid show that the "subsidy" to, foret.gn
s3tudents through provincial grants ta the university is
no burden on the Alberta taxpayer at ail. Internationals
~rn student visas are not permitted ta, work while in
Canada. so ail thetr expenses (room. board, tuition.
books. clothing. transportation. etc.> must be paid by
money imported from their home countries. This
amounts ta about $3000 annually. injected into the
Canadian (Aibertan> economy. and as ail frosh know.
the multiplier eff ect increases that $3000 many times
over. more than compernsating for the grants.

Since it is the case that foreign students do not in
any way detract or inhibit the growth and deveiopment
of Aiberta's economy. 1 suggest our executive'draft a
letter expressîng that the brothers Wolf are no less
than trouble makers and deceivers of the students they
dlaim ta represent. and they have not the support of
this institution. In fact we should be prepared ta lobby
against their proposai.

by Eileen.Eckert

5ý1.e

I and two other womnen.
Tamara and Wendee. actively
protested the presentation of
Miss Piaymate of the *Month,
Miss December We main-
tained a f irm hold on our signs
stalîng: '-W.P.C. piotests the
objectification of womens
bodies"; "The exploiter is the
exploited-: and "One to one is
beautiful. ane ta hundred is
vuigarity". despite several
altempts by unsympathelic
otherstb rip them awayfrom us.
The response of the passersby.
and those wha were purchasing
Playboy magazines f rom Varsily
Drugs varied. Some of the men
heckled us with:'When did they
lei the kennels open?" to "You
can be the centerfold for next
months issue of Popular
Mechanics.'

So. i understand. this at-
titude is refiective of a number
of individuals (L.e. men) who
attend the University of Aberta.
A unîversity. which. quote.
dlaims to be an **equal oppor-
tunities university" sa much sa
that the idea of the freedomn of
private enterprise is so cherish-
ed that' the manager of a
drugstore in a student owned
housing unit can openly violate
something which is directiy
anithetical ta the Bill of Human
Righîs. i.e. the direct exploita-
tion of a woman to seil his
product (which happens ta be in
this case a $1.75 issue of
Playboy magazine>.

Why. as some (again mean-

Bus
passIed

Off
The student associations of

NAIT. Grant MacEwan Com-
MTunity College and the Univer-
sity, of Aberta are most dis-
isatisfied with the manner in
Wéhich oeJr request f or an adjust-
ment i n the four month bus pass
fores was disposed of.

. We have. to this date. neyer
been irformed officiaiiy as 10
Council's decision with respect
to this motter. (See entirely of
communication sent and
received on this mnatter ai-
tached>. In addition we have
never, received any formai or
informai communication as ta
;he reasons and rationale
behind- the defeat of our
proposai. We recognize that
hvw this was handl 1I s now

ý ater under the bridge.
owever. we feel completely

Justified in making Our requést
again in ighl of new informa-
tion.

We wilI nat go aver the
arguments presented in aur
letter of July 1l4th. 1975. except
ta expiain the Ioss of usable bus
oass time due to breaks in the
academic year.

The University of Aberta
has the greatesl amount of time
lost during the January 1i b
April 3Oth periad of the three
student associations presen-
ing this request. Approximateiy

24% of usabie pass lime in the
second semnester students are
pnot on campus. This is
calculated with a January 5th
start-up; mid-term b reak
Febr.uary .2 1st ta o29th; a one
Week break bebween the last day
of classes and the first day of
exams; Easter long-weekend
and approximateiy fiva schooi
days off during a two week exam
Irýpit fstudents
ha 4'five ë*anisspYhâd Uv'r10 l

READER
COMMENT

ing men) of you have question-
ed do we become so excited
about something so insignifi-
cant? After ail, you suggest. if
we were offered $ 5.000.00
wouldnt we pose for a center-
foid? And. you further state. ifs
her free choice. (Some of you
qualify the latter statement by
adding that she's a "mindless
broad' anyway - and. some of
you **moo"l.

To manywomen. the idea of
woman as object is repulsive.
We are flot chattel: something
to be owned and petted. We are
not playmates. nor playthings.
Further a society' which ac-
quires a rake-off from Ialqo1f
cig9#rattes.-the sale of liéluor d
the sale of over one-haîf of
humanitys population is a sick
society. We are flot equatable
with booze and tobacco. .

It would be a difficult. if flot
an insurmountable endeavor to
evoke a change in attitude for
the total society but in an
institution where liberal.
idealistic and intelligent in-
dividuals exist. one would hope
women wauld be recognized on
an equai basis with their male
counterparts.

The University of Aberta is

school deys). The amounit of period unless our recommen.
usable time iost ta Grant dations are implemented.
MacEwan Community Collage Grant MacEwan Communi.
and NAIT students' is oniy ty Collage and NAîT 1h'ave alsc
slightiy less. with similar breaks agreed ta do ail that is withir
at the approximata time ini the their cantrol ta stop sales of
academnic year. these passes. until a realistic

Subsequently our request price can be established for the
is tha1 the four month bue- passes.
passes be reduced from $3600 We request that we be
toi $ 30.00. informed of and included in

Another focalta be con- deliberations on this subject.
sidered in your delliberations is We anticipate your
the cost incurred ta our own response.
organizotions in the distribution Graeme Leadbeatef
of these passes. At the Universi- President
ty of Alberta. the Students'
Union must hire two addilional
staff parsons in our box office to
handle the traffic.

1 n other words the
Students' Union subsidizes our Keep the
studants the cost of the staff
people. This subsidization pro vost
becomes more obvious when il
is recognized that the Studants'
Union does not raceive the We are indeed in a sad stUl
normal 5% commission on sales when we feel our presEnl
of bus passes as it does for ail security threatened by entittet
other ticket sales. (The 5% arbitrarily labelled as o'
commission on tickets is a dated". "outmoded". orU'
normal box office 'practice ta fulfilied". 1 rafer specificalfv 10
caver averhead>. At a very the article in TuesdaYý
minimum we request City Coun- December second's GateWafy
ci] reduca the price of the headed. "The Father Removed"
passes by 5% ($ 1.80> 'b reflect A university. by an Olten
our subsidization of the passes.- neglected definition. ismeanl

This could be done in îwo be an institution dedicated t
ways. One, would be ta simply the proliferation and prese'
reduca the price of the pass and lion of knowledge. Cormmt8n*
our student associations wilt surate tith these exigencies 's
absorb the administrative cosîs. the necessity for a modicumnI,
The other way would ba ta leave tradition ta be upheld: and il'
the price of the passes this tradition. like monarchY.10
stationary and give a 5% com- be divorcad from the mnundoflt
mission to the disîributors, aspects of the institut'ion'sd
which we in turn could pass on administration. Above ail-i
ta aur students. betieve. ils presence is tht

At the present lime the measure of a' u nive rsitY'S.tS'
Students' Union University of tablishment. and whether 0f'n
Alberta is nat preparad toa sit Ihis -presanca is resPeCtO
these passes and have already delermines the universitil
inslructed their blaff of such. In credibilily.in11
September. 197 5 the Students' The proposais ta elir141
Union sold 3,039 of these the Provosl and the Deansd
passes for a revenue of $ 109.-' Men and Women. are. t feel.10
404 ta the Edmonton Transit insult ta Ihis tradition.
System. This is appraximately furîher goals of amalgarI18tflî
80% of the total sales of these the responsibilities Ofttt
passes. We are not prepared to former of Ihase officerSitO
sell thesa passes for the- neWlyfabricatedauthrit tOh

editoriail

t.t
:1
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nat an equal opportunitie8
university. What its advocatet
espouse is hypocracy. The
courses reialing ta wamen have
been severeiy cut back an ths
year. inadequate counsellingis
still a probiem. Large Percen.
lages of women are Stj
streamlined mbt Arts and
Education and the helping
professions. There is an uflcon.
firmed rumor presently thil
there is an invisible quota on
women in Law. ten percent
comprise the dental facuIty,
twenly-one percent were
accepted into medicine.

Day care facilities require
eniargement. No support haÉ
been forwarded re: a ra pe crisj5
center.

It con therefore be ascer.
tained that women 'are con.
sidered of secondary impor.
tance on this campus. Sonne
people suggest we stop
bitching. Our energies Should
be directed in other areas. Who
knows. then. perhaps aur up.
coming sisters wili have the
choice of a course of study
Exercise Physiology for the
Development of the Mammary
Glands or in other words howto
whittle your waist. reduce your
hips and increase the size of
your boobs so that perhaps one
day you wili achieve the envied
(?) status of Piayboy's Playmate
of the month.

Hang in there. sisters.
Margaret Oseen

Women's Program Centre_
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VicePresident of Student Af-
fairsý' is a direct affront.

Ta me. these unfortunate
circumnStances merely serve te
reinfrce the widely-held belief
that sean. God forbid. weallwill
be mrembers of the same. indeli-
ble. pa pe r -s h uf flin g
bureaucracy. We wiI have ne
vererable traditions te guide us.
and undeubtedly will aIl have
stencilled carefully semewhere
on our personal effects:
'Asscate Vice-Presîdent of
Students #749793.-

Rick Schulli
Commerce 2

Ed election

tI s encouraging for a
persan holding Students' Union
office te read constructive
crticsm of Student Govern-
ment ceming from what
appears te be a generally
apathetic student body.

n reference te Mr.
Warners November 27th letter
ta the Gateway 1 feel that seme
clarification is due.

n reply te the question as te
when the Education by-election
s ta be held, 1 would lîke ta

report the follewing. Asa result
of recent consultation of this
matter with Education Student
Association President Richard
McGee. it was agreed that in the

-best interest of ail parties in-
volved there will be postpone-
ment of the election until early
next semester.

.It is unfortunate indeed that
se avid a member of the
Students' Union as Mr. Warner
received the bureaucratic run-
around he apparently ex-
perienced. Mr. Warngr's failure
te achieve satisfaction from
various representatives of stu-
dent govern ment is regretful. To
prevent reoccurance of similar
situations in the future in regard
te elections. the following steps
are being taken:

1) A reqest fo-constitutional
interpretation of by-laws regar-
ding thé responsibility of Facul-
ty Student Associations in
carrying out elections is being
delivered to D.I.E. Board.

2) Drafting of standardized,
procedural guidelînes for ail
Faculty Association elections of'
representatives te the bodies of
Student Council and General
Faculties Councîl is in progress
and is hoped te be enforced in
the near future.

By such action it is hoped

that a more efficient Isystem ot
achieving Mr. Warner's advoca-
tion for "some responsibility
and representation- might be
achieved.

Ken Reynolds
Returning Officer

Canadian
coffee stinks
1 have been living in Canada

and Edmonton for nearly eight
years. During these years 1 have
been. exposed te new things.
some good and some bad. One
of the good things 1 have
discovered is Canadian coffee.
That was of course until 1 started
attending this university four
years aqo.

Due te my classes 1 s pend a
great deal of time in the Arts
Building basement. Here 1 was
agaîn exposed te a new drink
coming eut of the Hudsons Bay
machine, It Was cailed coffee by
those who knew better than
myself so 1 assumed that it was a
more exotic version of the other
Canadian coffee that 1 had
become fond of. 1 have finaîly
come te the conclusion that 1

have been misled and what 1
have been drinking is net coffee
at ail but some hideous mixture
meant te poison the brains of ail
students who dare te drink it.

To came to the point then. 1
would appreciate it immensely
if you ceuld find eut if ànything
couic! be done ýbout the quality
of thîs coffee. such as a new
vendor. etc. I have almost
reached the point of despera-
tien and weuld really love a
geed cup of coffee in between
classes,

Gigiriu Pellegrini
4th vear

Honers B!A.

Aggies at
Grey Cup

Its net quite that time of
year yet but the Aggies breught
a littîe of that Bar None spirit te
Calgary for the Grey Cup
Parade. 0f the number of
faculties on Campus the Aggies
were the oniy ones te take
advantage of the National Event

more LETTERS
see page 12

ATTENTI ON
STUDENTS
WHORENT:

Persons who rent are eligible for an income

tax deduction. (in university residences on' the

room only). The Alberta Renter

Assistance Credit formn will be available with the

1975 income tax forms.

If you did flot apply for this credit in the two

past years in which«it was offered (73,and,74) and

stili have your rentai receipis, take' them, to

Revenue Canada and an adjustment wiII be made.

Merry Christmas, from your Students' Union
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Students Required
by Edmonton Firm of

CHARTER EDý
ACCOU NTANTS

Contact Woodmnan and Associates
Telephone 488-8155

TH E
EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

Jeweliery Painting
Jade carvings Rocking Chairs
Statues And many other items

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT Us 30 to 50% OFF

FREE 9106 -- 112 Street
Watch& Jeweliery HUB Mail U. of A.
Repair Estimate 439-O i 16,

Continued from page 1 Uof C tee hike
year. and an. increase for ail
Aibertan students the year
after.-

President Wolf was'asked
about a rumoured $300 in-
crease for ail students.

"I can't confirm it. butlIthink
if's in the wind." he sa id.

The advent of the Test of
English as a Foreign Language
(TOUFL). an English competen-

Christmas,
Boogie

Presenti ng
Pontiac
Sparrow
Dr. Bail (& friends)
Smoke Signal

Sunday Dec . 21
Silver Stipper
Adm. $3
8 - 12:30 AM

cy test which the University of
Calgary wiIl adopt in January
Il976, has madethe argument
about quotas and fee hikes
redundan t to some. the gather- -
ing was told.

"TO EFL would do the job of
the fee increase and quotas. It
wouid cut down the number of
international students by 50
percent," said James Chung. a
memrber of the international
student economic committee.

Wolf said he had heard of
TOEFL at an eariier meeting but
couldn't "speculate" if hewouid
have epresented the proposai
had he known that the test was
to be introduced at U of C.

The TOEFL test was con-
demned at the fali NUS con-
ference beca use it dis-
criminates against certain
international students, and dis-
continuance of the test was
recom mend ed.

Wolf said he had no f urther
plans for the proposai at this
time.

'I really don't think the'
proposai couid ever be con-
strued as racist." he said,.but
"i'm flot bitter" about the defeat
of the fee increase.

The third resolution passed
at the meeting calis upon the
Students' Unionto lobby the
government for Alberta
Heritage fund money.

Referring to this Wolf said,
"Mv heart isn't in it. Goinq after

the Heritage f und sounas great,.
but isn't realistic. Act ually 1 hope
t doesn't antagonize the

government."

-B of G
Board of Governors." given the
powers of interpretation the Act
would create for the Ministry.

Another coufisellor
recommended "that the whoie
damn Qraft should be dumPed"
and generai consensus was
reached over the mtaternent
that: "We disagree with the
system of post-secondary
education and massing the
power in the hands of the
minister." And, "We dlsagree
with the whole intent to Cen.
tralize educ ation and the flowof
manpower.

Agreement with the stand
of the Federation of Alberta
Students was also reached and
t was 'decided that thé

Students'. Council would back
up the outstanding points of the
FAS submission.

Counseilors feit there
wasn't enough time given to do
an adequate investigation since
ail reviews of the Act were
expected by Dec. 1. It was
therefore decided that the
Council Executive would
prepare aletter rejecting theAct
and cailing for a redraft of
goverfiment education policy.

If yro u are an eng li
chair could be vours

SO£'5111/UEï LUI

140W LOCATED IN 9012 I4UB

PHONE 43ý3-8244

This is where you could find yourself if you become a
Maritime Engineering Officer in todays Canadian Armed
Forcés. The Master Engineering Control centre of one of aur
new DDH 280 Destroyers.

No boilers. No stokers. No sweat!
The power within these beautiful ships comes from jet

turbine engines. The machinery that heats, cools, ventilates
and provides water throughout these ships is the latest.

Maritime Engineering Officers on these ships work
with some of the most sophisticated equipment in the
world .. .with expertiy trained men who are as proud of
their work as they are of their ships.

If you're studying engineering, think about
this Officer's job. it's'a very speciai one. It could
take you anywhere inthe world!

Directorate of Recrulting & Selection, National Defence Headquarters,
Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0K2
Please send me more Information about opportunfitles
in the Canadian Forcês of Maritime Englneer*.

NM.A

cir v

INV OLVED
WUTH TH

ARMED
FORCES.

-ppnv

I NIÊRQITYPOSTAL CC
COURSE-. ___YEAR.
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Where else but at'SUB
Napoleon wins. Wàterloo on Fridays nîtes'

by John 0. R. Ferris
The year is 1805. The

Austrans sweep across the
border into Bavaria. destroying
the Bavarian army under the
helpIess eyes of the French.
After two turns. they-withdraw
back intO Austria. leaving a
garrîsoni n the Prussian
territory of Ansbach. The French
then begin a slow push linto
Bavaria. occupyîng the whole of
the territory. They push across
the River Inn ta Austria. aimîng
forVienna. The Austrains. wîth
încreasing numberý of Russian
reinforcements. establish a
strong defensive line between
the Danube and the Alps wett of
Lnz. The French strike north
across the Danube in an
attempt to outflank them ..

The, year is 19 1. The
Britsh, spread out and -dis-
organized. are struck by
Rommel. For f ive months. the
Britsh fal back, losing territory
and troops. yet keeping their
line unbroken. Finally their lîne
s shattered. and the Brtish fal
back to Bardia. The Germans'
superior numbers beseige and
take Tobruk. and then move up
to challenge the last British,
forces in Libya. The British,
reinforced. plan- a counter-
offensive to throw the Germans
back to Tun isia...,

Rommel? Napoleon? Things
didn't turn out quite that way in
real life. Vet they happen that
wayevery Fridaynight from 5StilI
midnîght on the U of Acampus.
At that ti me and (others) the U of
A Wargame Society meets. and
its members reinact battles an.d
historical periods from the time
of Alexander to 4000 AD.
Hannibal takes Romne, Napoleon
wins at Waterloo., The FrenchFwe have a
Siffari ring m djutfor you.

Expresslng your unique
personality.-Styled by a
fa8hlon expert. Glowing
wlth a dlamond of
magnîfîcent quatity.

Can you askforanythlng
more? Corne ln and see
your Siff arl dlamond
engagement ring today.

DIAMONDS ARE FORE VER

Jasper & i O4th
Westmeount

win Trafalgar, the Germans take
Paris in 1914. Anythîng can
happen in a war game.

Tbhere aw three basic types
of war games piayed at the
sdciety. The f irst is the board
game, on which 'a mapboard
representîng various pieces of
terrain. and pieces representing
units from an individuai soidier
or ship to corps and armies.
Somewhere over one hundred
of these games are available on
the market. The second type is

war.game miniatures. in which
act@ai modei-s represent
solcdiers and unîts of the period,
whlle any large fiat surface is
used àg the playing area. Finally.
a th1 rd style of game is played by
people. who carry out most of
thei., transactions verbaiiy. Ail of
the$e styles and the games have
theïr ovvn ruies; and the more
historidally accurate a game,
the: clcdser the game involves
yoî4 in the spirit of\varfare and
dipOomécy of the aqe. For exam-

Marilynne Buffalo: MacDoniald
new-native affairsiadvisor

Marilynne Buffalo Mac- si¶y now maintains, but will
Donald h-as been appointed cômplerinent them. In helping
advisor on native affairs at the U native students, she will work
of A. with uniyiersity offices to fuI any

Mrs. MacDonald. a 25- gapsfoqmnd' by native students.
year-old native, recently began ln; reaching potential students,
work in the position created it is expécted that she will work
earlier this month by the Board Ilpsely .with the high schoo
of Governors. liaison:, division of the

As the advisor on, native Rçgi.stiai's Office.
affairs. MacDonald will primari- :In helping native com-
ly wonl< in -tw separate but munities;, to gain access to the
related areas. With students. university resources. Mrs. Mac-
she will be responsible for Donald will likely work with the
helping those already on cam- university's Facultyof Extension
pus 'and also foi com- and orýanizers of special
municating with those who programs.,
might wish to corne to the ï ,MrÉ. MacDonald
university. açknowlédges that the work she

With native groups. and faces at advisor on native
tommunities, Mrs. MacDonald affairs constitutes a large order
wiIl help in gaining accessto the and says!she WilI have to "play it
resources of the unîversity and by ear". She antîcîpates that,
also a$sist members of the once natives are aware of the
university community in, es- services she îs providing, her
tablishing contacts with native, wprk "will be exploding.-
groups. Mrs. MacDonald hàs work-

It is intended that -Mrs. ed with à:number of native and
MacDonald's work, will not Mptis groups in. varied
replace anv servic es the un iver- p9'sitions.

Umm- q-One of 14 gomfortabletsanclals, shoes and boots

men and women, a#l be u Ifuly àaed ini
I~Ôt~lCanada and sold only in Rôts shops.Ty them.
L~JCity feet need the comPiort pf eoots.

SoId only at
Roots shops.

pie . games of earlier perîods.
make it possible for some of
your t roops flot to receive your
orders. and consequently flot
foiiow the strategy you wish.
white others make it possible for
haif of your troops and haif of
your country to be wîped out by
the plague.

The War Game Society has
operated for several years, and
the number of people -piaying
these games bas increased
dramatîcaily. Large numbers of

DR.. K.C. DEAN
DR. J.L.D. WILLIAMS

people attend ail meetings in
room 280 SUS. and anyone
nterested is nvited to attend.

They can alwvays use an extra
person tor a game of Strategy. i

Incidentiy. the French and
Austrians came to an agree-
ment, and signed a peace treaty
rather than continue fîghting.
Rommel shattered and
enveloped the British army on
the borders of Lbya and drove
eastwards for Alexandria...

DR. H.D. -HUNTER
DR. B.L. TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers« 1ý151 -87 Ave.

For Appointments Please Cai

439-2083

4

7-

~IRAVELphone 433-2444

What are your plans for Reading Week, Easter?
Possibly we can solve your problems. Cali for
information today - Mexico, Hawaii, California,
skiing, etc.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

I nterprovincial
Second- Language
Monitor. Program

Within the framework of a program es-'
,tablished by Alberta Education in conjunction.
with the Council of Ministers of Education,
Ca nada, a nd f ina nced by the Depa rtment of the
Sýecretary of State, a minimum of four hundred
university-level students wiIl be sele.cted
throughout Canada to become second-languagè
monitors during the school year beginning
September, 1976.

Participation ini the program comprises two,
aspects:*
- part-time work as a seodlagaemonitor
- fuli-time studies in another province.

Preference wiIl be given to students
specializing in a program of studies leading tothe
teaching of English or French as -a second
ianguage.

Those candidates setected will receive at'
Ieast $3,000.00 for nine months of participation,
in the program and wilI be reimbursed for travel
expenses to a maximum of $300.00 for one
round trip between their province of residence
and the host province.

Applications can be picked up and rèturned
to CanadaManpower on campus in December.

Deadline for receipt of requ.ests for applica-
tion forms is WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 31,
1975.
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"Canada is a book colony. and what
this represents is the. worst form of
colonialism.- charged local publisher
Mol Hurtig in a recent interview.'he
manner in which these inept British
businessmen are handiing their
relations, shows quite clearly why the
Brtish Isies are slowly sinking benaath
the sea."ý

Mr. Hurtig was speaking in
reference to the incidents of the past
year which have resultod in the loss. for
Hurtig Publishers. of the Canadian
distribùtion rights for theGuinnessWorld
Book of Records (GBR). That loss'
represents. in terms of cash flow, the
removal of $200.000 par year f rom
Hurtigs. and in terms of commissions,
$25.000 par year from its sales
",resentatives across the country.

Book Distribution in Canada
* In order to understand the situation,

Mr. Hurtig says. one must understand
the normal method of book distribution
used throughout the world. and how
Canada's situation stands apart from the
riorm:

* Under existing conditions in world
markets, a book which is published by a

* particular firmn in- one country (for
example. the United States) is published
by an antirely separate firmn in another
country such as Britain. That is, the
publication rights for the othar country
ara sold to a publishing firm of the other
country - in this example they would be
sold by the American f irm to a British
publishar. This. howover. is not the case

* in Canada.
In Canada. instead of Canadian

publishing housas . being given the
chance to purchase pùblication rights of

* foreign matarials at aquitable rates, as is

rrsday, D ember 4, 1975'-

Co vention. books are 'upd onto the
rket by foreign publishing com-

panies. primarily British and American
coflcerns.

"If Canada were treated as a normal
country by foreign publishers." Mr.
Hurtig suggests that "the re would be no
need for government intervention or.
subsidies. selective buying practisas on
the part of the Canadian reader.» or
anything else.'*

'Trhe Canadian books would' .ba
printed and published in Canada. and
thare would be normal competition for
the various foreign books whic 'h would
be placed on the market in this country.
The reason that we have a problam wijh
publishing in Canada has nothing to do
with Canadian publishers. Canadian
writers. or the Caédian reading
audience, but it a sole resuit of the fact
that wel are treated as a colony."

Thé' ultimtnaI /sult of such treat-
ment is tha., e$wr is left in the hands
of the foreign pùblisher which merely
allows distribution rights to the Cana-
dian f irm. The upslhot of this is that
problerns such as the one Hurtig has
experionced with Guinness Su 'perlatives
Ltd. have arisen. This is how the problem
a rose.

The history of theGui 'nnessdeai
Hurtig Publishers was approached

about tan vears ago by the Guinness
people and asked to assume the agency
for the GBR in Canada. At that time there
wera about 1000 copies of the book sold
in Canada and Hurtig explains that "we.
o f course. said that we would be
delighted to do so. as we expacted that'
we could dramatically increasa the
number of copiessold.-

TheDi.lemma of
Cana dian

Pub lishers
by Kevin Gillese

lnitially Hurtig expected that. they
would double the salas and thus ordered
2000 copies of the book in the first year.
The next year the figure ,ordered was up
to 5000, and it jumped in the two
subsequant yaars to 9000 and 1 2.500.
This year Hurtigs placed an ordar for
49.000 copies.

"Naturallythis representstheexpen-
diture of a considerabla sum of money
and a great deal of effort on our part. in
promoting the book. Our sales reprasen-
tatives throughout the country did a
super job on this projact." explains
publisher Hurtig. "And then. after this
amount of work on our part. sudden'ly
last yaar Guiness axplained to us that
1975 would bethe lastyearthatwewere
to have the rights for Canadian distribu-
tion."

"They gave us no concrete explana-
t ion for tha move and basically. after a
history of impeccable business

relations, they simply told us that they
were taking our rights away f rom us.-

The "American Connection"
n order to understand the Possible

motivation "behind the Guinness move,
one should understand that the
American edition of the GBR salis close
to one-haîf million copies. In contrast to
the Canadian situation. thase haîf million
copies are not meraly books published in
Britain and distributed in the United
States, but ara, printad, publishad, and
distributed by the Sterling publishing
house in the States.

Hurtig says that "for some limne
Sterling had bean putting pressure on
Guinness to give lhamn the Canadian
market. Obviousty. from the markat they
alraady controlled and the number of
copies they were distrilYu-ing, thair word
carried a lot of weight Within the-Guinness
organization."

Vanity or
Huanty ThePe of Animais in our Society

b>' Michael Bloomfield
Whani was the last time you

stopped to c'onsidar the suffer-
ing caused to animais by
peopie's greed. crualty and
vanity.

-Every autumn some 20 - 30
million hunters taka to the North
American woods to maka
"lsport" out of killing. injuring
and-maiming the wildlifo whila
giving little thought to the age
or condition ôf the animais to be
kilaed in purs,'it of a trophy or a
rug.

You can rest assured that
man's unrelentiess destruction'
of wildlife is.not disorganizad. In
one year during tha height of
the U.S. govarnment's predator
control program. the gdvern-
ment repoied killing 2800 red
wolves. 24.000 foxes. 1200
beavers, 800 bears. 300
cougars. 21,000-bobcats and
lynx. 7000 badgars. 7600
opossums.,i19000 skunks, and
6700 porcupines accidentally
while killing 90.000 coyotes for
pllegedly killing livostock. a
contention widely disputed.
This irrational and in-
*tliscriminate slaughter tends to
be typical. When you consider
death came agonizingly as a
sodium cyanide cartridge ex-
ploded in each animal's face.

, the program is aven, more
repulsive.

Considar too. trappin-fi,
which as a booklet describes.
".waitinog for the f irst morning's
catch can be just as exciting as a
four year old waiting to look
under the Christmas trée on
Christmas morning." Why didn't
someone tell that to the star-
ving, bloody 'and mutilatad
animal attemptirng '1 escape
from that hideous trap?

Remember too that each
yaar over 30 million -wild
animais ara kiled for their skin.
Not only doas this vanity an-
danger the various species. but
it also causes other ocological
,consequences. This is. for ex-
ample. evidanced by the fact
that sinco 1 945 loopard pop-
ulations have deciined 20%
thus allowing an overpopula-
tion of certain monkeys and
rodants which now are
flourishing and- threaten the
agriculturai practicos crucial to
the area. Just one oxampie.

.lndeed. too. consider that
when obtaining an axotic pot a
person is guilty of porpetuating,
a cruel numbers game wharaby
for every animal that makos it to
the pet' shop. up to ton others
dia. Consider that to obtain
thèse animais both parents and
thea animal's habitate are
typically destroyed.

Domestic animaIs typically
fate no better. In our intensive

About the author:
Michael Bloomfield is

currently a graduata studènt in
the Wildiife Productivity and
Management Program at the U
of A. His present research
irnterest is a nutritional-
acological study of the Moun-
tain Caribou. Michael's par-
sonal commitment to strictly
non-consumptive interractions
with animais is evidenced by his
personai refusai to exploit
animais in research and educa-

livestock practices geared to
obtain the greatast aconomic
off iciency. animais are general-
ly kept in confinement and
frequent deniai of creatura
comforts yiaid constant.mental
and physiological strass. Ail of
this just to provide daiiy food of
questionabla justification.

To provide raspite f rom the
toils of the ivestock operation.
rodeos are staged. attract 25
million spectators yeariy. and
thrive on putting crualty to
animrais in a carnivai at-
mosphere.

Can you relate to the fact
that ovor 1 0.000 cats and dogs
are born hourly in North
America? Without the oppor-
tunity for- ail of the animais
producod to be located in
homes, millions of lucky ones
are put to daath. Lucky. 1 say.

tion. and by his participation-in
a wide variety of programs and
organizations dedicated to
animai weifare.

Michael is currently
organizing a local group 10 deal
with the issues briefly covered
in today's article. Future articles
wili expand on these issues.
Michael encourages your par-
ticipation in this new group. and
ho may be contactad through
the Gateway.

becausa 50 many other
products-of our domestications.
are victims of road carnage.
disease, cruelty, and starvation.
"Tha kids ware on drugs when
they poked the cat's eyes out."
Are you responsible for some of
thase deaths?

Some of these dogs and
cats endup inlaboratoriesto be
used for experirnontation. Next
timo the animais are draggeýd
into your lab. stop and consider
whether or not this animal's
daath can bo justified or if you
are just maakly participating in
senseiess kiiiing. Thirtk about it
again as the animai and his guts
are stuffed into the garbage
bag i

Do you believo zoos haveaa
gre atar responsibility than just
boing places to exhibit animais
and rade thom like basebail

cards? A recent argument Of
justification 'is, that zoos are
likeiy to ba the last sale
stronghold of many wild
animais. Who shouid be in
cages though?

Recently two tigers. twO
cougars and à jaguar were
rn urdered by some maniac who
broka into a gme farmn45 miles
west of Calgary and shot sevenl
precious animaIs. Are Our
punishments for cruelty t0
animais sufficient and suf'
ficiently enforced?

As i sickenad with despair
over the kilings. i reaiizad that
the greatost concern exprassed
was not disdain for thesa brutal
senseiess murders. but instead
for the financial loss suffared by
an "owner" without insuranCe.
For you sea-. had these animais
been high on a-mountain top or
stalking thftugh a tain forastOr
savannah. these murderswould
have been legai.

Proposing solutions t0
these probiems is easy ina
simpiistic sense. but it is the
enactment of solutions that iS
s0 difficuit. Initîaliy. thora must
be a personai raassassrrinefl
which leads to collective ac'
tivities on the behaîf of animal
weifare. Later we wiii deal vvith
specific solutions, but 1 an
dumbfoundad on how to teach
kindnessl

w

r
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,Afier Gunnfess approached us and
Id US that they wanted ta withdraw aur
tributiOfi righis, we offered to print
ebook hee inCanada and pay exactly'
erae royalties the Americans are

esently payng the firm. Not anly that,
Balso pointed out that we could

îbish and market it for one dollar le'ss
an the American edition, thereby
,ving the Can'adien consumer. also.
ithout givng us anything, more than

ry speciaus reasans. they ref usedi."

icked Up quitle a fuss"
These negotiatians. if they could be

lied suçh, were taking place last
ring, and following th is refusai Hurtigs
icked u p q uite a f uss."

The fuss raised included scores of
fers written by Canadian booksellers
'defence of Hurtigs, which stated that
eywould flot buy the Amercan edition
the GBR. The Canadian government
0 conacted Guiness and urged them
reconsider their move.

This response brought about a
ange in attitude by Guinness and,
sead of giving the rghts ta Sterling,
eydecided ta set up a branch plant in
inada. Athough it has been suggested
at this may be in contravention of
ase il of the Foreign lnvestment Acti
eyhave continued with their plans and
lgs' rights ta the, GBR terminate

uary 1, 19 76.
Mr. Hurtig says 1 believe they will

cumvent this (Act) by using their real-
tare corporation to do the job, or by
ng a Canadian corporation which
rrently wholesales Sterling's books."
e real-estate corporation which Mr.
rig is referring ta is a concern based
Vancouver, which owns the British
tares there and also built the Lion's
te Bridge. The Canadian corporation

Saunders of Toronto, which does not
ignate any Canadian publishing. but
~tead wholesales books which are
blshed in the United States.

rawa's position
One of the ironies of the situation

ses with respect to some of the federal
vernment's statements it has made
cently in respect ta the "preservation
Canadian cultural development."

cretary of State Hugh Faulkner stated
a Publsher's conference held in the
tted States last year that -the Cana-
nf governimenl, believes strongly that

major segment of the publishing
iustry in Canada should be awned by
niadians.' Athough Mr. Hurtig has
ade a number of appeals ta the f ederal
vernmrrent ta initiate some type of
lion in regards toGuinness move (as it
SI1 Certainly daes affect -publishing
dStryi n anada">, no action has been
hcoming. And the entire affair sticks

Mel Hurtig's throat.
"Despte many letters tothe Guinness

'OPle, they stili refuse ta say why they
1taking this step. Despite appeals ta
f ederal government, they have

flained adamant in their refusai ta do
thing about the situation, although 1

I tO see a more perfect opportunity for
.in te prove they are interested in
~Ifl mare than just mauthing words.'

Mr. Hurtig gaes on ta say "It has
nf suggested that my interest in-

nfadian nationalism may be the rootof
S COnflfhçt withGuinness and this is
rhaPs anaîher possibility.Guinnessis a
98Ogniain with campanies and
bsidaries throughout the worid, and
Sctainly cauld be a way for them ta
1t back at me' for my activities. But 1
ikthat this has mare important moral
il thical ramifications that that,
~Cause theyve-icened ediîtiaens f

Merchants mourn
the unrealized
potential, of H.U.B.

0f ail the literature and rhetoric that
has helped float the issue~ of the
Students' Unions so-called'warst învest-
ment, rare is the ode ta its uniqlueness,
the paean ta its amazing patentiai.

Virtu ally everything that has ever
been said about HUB has been dane with
tangue in -cheek, or a ciosed fist, or a
rueful sigh. lits a long, barren, imposing,
structure thats a greenhouse in summer,
naisy at any particular tîme. the wails are
cracking, and naw the roof is begînning
to ieak. Yau can hear your neighbor
urinating. How grass. You can only enter
through narraw daorways leading ta an
athletic climb up -cement stairs. How
uninviting. Services on the mail seem
limited ta quick-and-hat-greased-
burgers-and-chips-and-gravy lare. How
bland.

Nothing gaad is being said about
HUB, or in recent history, has ever been
said. The readiig market is kept up ta
date an the errars, in accuracies. mis-
f ired prophecies, and infiatianary flubs
resulting in headaches and waes fer
beyand the scope of its owners and
managers ta capewith them. Deeper
and deeper plunges the rock down the
weli of debt, and althougt a slowdown
has been predicted, we are stili failing.

But that's because nobady has really
loaked for goad things in HUB. and
believe it or not, those goad things realiy
do exist.

Think of it this way. weF are the oniy
students' union with its awn housing and
shopping facility, camplete with the
world's langest indoor shopping mail
and room for a thousand students ta live.

The stores offer services which in
some cases can be faund nawhere else.
The Plant Cupbaard stocks imported
plants that cannat be faund eisewhere in
the city. Our hamburgers are also of high
fame and repùte. and the beercosts less
than downtawn. Slip and fail in the mud?
There's a laundromat right there ta serve
yau, and you can wait in the comfort of a
friend's apartrnent, or play pool, sit in a
rocking chair, shoot the pinball
machines, or if the spirit mroves yau, do a
four block streak in total indoor warmth
and comfort.

lits aIl in how you look at it.
And laaking deeper, yau'll find that

HUB can be even a better place ta live or
shop, if anly the awners of the building
would have stuck ta the ariginal plan.
That's where mast of the camplaints
arise. and the allegatians of mismanage-
ment, even fraud, are most bitter.

The merchans in HUB feel they've
been sald short by their owners wha
have simply nat lived up ta promises
made, ar have stuck ta the original plan
which wauld have, in the opinions of
some, made HUB more viable ta us.

Most merchants, wha wish not ta be
named for business purposes, feel aur.
problems resuit from the foilowing areas
of mismanagement and inefficiency:.

From day ane, say some merchants,
they were pramised a hast af goad
things from the Students' Union, but
somehaw these were neyer pravided.

No les.s that four indoar entrances
from other buildings were ta have been
campleted by the end of this year, and
there exist anly twa. A link ta Tory and
one other taFine Arts have been planned
and pramîsed. but nothing in the way of
visible action has taken place. This
means students have ta enter up the
narraw, farbidding stairways, and accor-
ding ta merchants, this daes nat attract
the casual customer.

Along the same vein. a stairwell an
the south end af HUB was promised for
the campletian this October. ta attract
people inta the camplex. but passersby
will notice no such appendage.

The Day One com plaint also recails
unkept promises regard ing promotion of
the mail by its owner and manager.

One merchant mentianed a figure aI
100 Q thausand that was ta be used the

The ""Ever Afte
M erchants recali hassies trying ta

get minr.repairs taken care of. When
the sun rase in summer, and it became
impossible ta breathe, some merchants
were gîven the oid unîversity
bureaucracy relay race when they tried
ta get some movement af air in the mail.

Who wili shop in a mail that causes
yaur clothes ta wilt?*

As well. they faund that trying ta
campete with the sun in the bright lights
game praved a laser. How can you-
attract customers inta a mail when the
stores loak like caverns hiding dark
secrets?

Light bulbs have not been replaced
in the entrances, parking has been
denied ta custamers. the sign outside of
the mail remains demolished since abus
ran thraugh it weeks aga. (Signs and
advertising af aIl types had been promis-
ed for years and neyer pravided.>

Merchants cantend the Students'
Union has been trymng its levei best ta
keep shoppers out af their stores by
making entrance a difficulty, air a rare
cammadity., and by refusing ta maintain
even a madicum of gaod appearance
within and without the building..

Thus it has became impossible for

b>' Greg Neiman

first year of HUB's existance ta pramate
the mail. This, or na.part of it. was ever
used.

Original merchants from way bac k
thery say they were led ta believe the mail
was ta be filied with high-pressured big
name custamer magnets, like Eatan's,
Waodwards, or others of that ilk, Thus
they spent' great amounts on interior
design and planned a service repertoirel
ta comp liment those tenants. Theynever
arrived. lnstead the mail filled with fast
food joints and part-time smali business
interests whase averhead would not
even. match that spent in painting the
original stores.

Another merchant recalis a letter
sent ta him asking him ta hurry and get
his store ready for the September of '72
apening with the twenty two other
merchants accupying the mail. It turned
out he was the sale merchant in HUB for
eight months fallawing that Septem ber.
There were no other merchants.

rcomplaint
merchants ta do gaad business, ta pay
rent, or ta make the building self suf-
f icient.

Aniswers ta these compiaints range
from a bleak admission of mismanage-
ment in samre areas, surprise that the
aforementioned promises were even
made, and a general hearty wish that the
prablems ever had ta fali on their
shoulders.,

Plus a .few comments on lack of
participation- in decision makîng
processes by the merchants. But the fact
remains that merchants have been flatly
denied membership an boards and
cammittees within the SU and university
framework in matters dealing with them.

Sa there you are.
Perhaps HUB could have been a

cadillac organisation instead aofthe
edsel it is naw. Who can say for sure? But
most agree that if we knew then what we
knaw now, things would have been
different.

We could have had, and 'in some
senses stili have a pretty interesting
arrangement stretching its neck across
the sauthern haif af the campus. Its nat
as much a white elephant as most of us
have said. You just have ta look at it right.

The ""Day One"g complaint
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Cristimna.,Deutekoni. quite
frankly. is an enigma. Or'so it
appears to me alter, having
attended performances of the
Edmonton Opera Assdciations
recent production - ýBellini.s
Norma (with Miss Deutekom
singing the tille role).

Miss Deutekom iscapable,
of producing sounds ofextîraor-
dinary beauty high-lying. in-
tense. sustained pianîssimos:
forceful chest tones; el6cueni
phrasing; and compelling Vocal
and dramatic acting. One rieed
only cite Miss Deutelçom's ex-
quisite realization of the ph.rase
Ah. padre! un pregô an cor!'
from Act 111. where she plèads
wîth Oroveso tb Save her
children: and her confrontation
with Pollione (also - n Act 111)
where she sings 'Preghi aline?
Idegno. e tardi' overwhelming
wîth contempt and hatred. 1 n a
fashion which immediateiy
brought Maria Callas to mnd.
However. one is left in a
predicament, as she is a si nger
of many contradlictionls and. in-
consiste nces,

Aligned againstthsarrayof
assets. there lurk certain
liabilities: a strong tendency Io
sing fiat. a probiemn whmch
seemed to correct itself as the
performances progressed. but
which made the duets wýith
Adalgîsa at tîmes a tricky
business. The aria Casta Diva
from Act i appeared 10 elude
her. She evinced no concept of
the phrasing required by the
aria and the resuits wvere
startlingly heterodox. But as 1
cri nged at her Casta Diva, so did
i rejoice in her entîre final act.

Joy Davdson (Adalgisa)
possssed a mexxo-soprano of a
strong and rich quality. moved
with ease on the stage. and was
visualiy strikîng. She appeared
10 be apprehensîve of her top
register which tended tii sound
shriii. but she was able to dope
with the coloratura and the
difficult duets with Norma.

One need say little about
the Oroveso of Giorgio Tozzi.
Mr. Tozzî is a singer wîth an
extraordinary voice. a galvanî c
stage presence. and subtieî and
expressive acting abilitie "S.
Although the role is reiatîvely
small and not overiy taxing for
Mr. Tozz,. he was anythingi blJt

Norma: a 'static' opera executed with aplomb and zealci
cavalier in discharging his
responsibîlities.

Tenor ' Jean Bonhomme.
who underfbok the role of
Pollione (which he had neyer
sung before). with oniy a few
weeks' notice. has improved
consîderabiy vocaliy sînce his
performances here iast season
in. the EQA production of
Carmen. However he still forces
his top compass; and not only
does hîs acting remain as im-
passive as ever. but he has
acquired the annoying habit of
conducting whîle he sings.

Lary Benson (Flavio) and
Jacqueline Preuss (Clotilde)
turned n solîd performances in
these comprimario roles. Miss
Preuss's voice seems to gro w n
size and strength upon each
successive hearing.

Sets by Phiilip Siivervaried,
n their effectiveness. from the

rather harsh. one-dime.-sional
sets for Act Il. to the effective
Stonehenge monoliths for Act

Costumes. designed by
Suzanne Mess. aiso varied
greatly in quality, ranging f rom

On people, -i

the very striking cc
Oroveso,. to theL
shrouds providedf
and the Vestal Vîrgir

-The Edmonton
Orchestra. under th,
of Anton Guadagr
right. dlean, and ai
Italianate 'oerformai
the chorus. prepared
dra Munn, executed
ding parts with api(
certain zealousness.

Norma, as e'
aware. is a very stati
are many of the
operas where the e
on vocal beauty. rat
forward motion. Wl
means that the Staý
has a particular respc
create stagings whic
least a simulation
However. in many cE
Guttman's stagingst
appearances of conc
mances Withs
costumes. Athougi
find them particularlý
neither did 1 f ird
aginative.

Hltaions hot and .cold

Dempsey, Hugh A. ed.) The
Best of Bob jEdwards Hurtîg
Publishers $8.9ý5 272 pp.

'Honest men are as scarce
as silerdt women' - An aphorism
coined by oné of Aiberta's
earliest' newspepermen. Bob

S Edwards, and tuined with just a3.~ touch of the. cyni c ... but the tal k
Sof a scarce h6nest man just

didn't refer to old Bob Edwards
at ail.

.y i ~ rimaEd:îarods wàs the spittin',

newspaperman. iipt 10 use his
editorial and regulari) columns
to poke fun at public institutions
and saiirize sacred issues. he
was laporter, editor. and
publisZe. ail in one. He kept a
cross -C anada reading

* audience askanée with the
exposeps and political invec-

Dusness__ tives ' ublished ýin the most
,ostume for famous of his neývspàpers. the
unfortunate Eye Opener. (Although often
for Clotilde referred 10 as the: 'Calgary Eye
ns.. Opener. the paper was. in fact.
iSymphony published in a; number of
he direction ci -ýters throughout Canada but
no, gave a wi,'i the longest and most
ppropriateiy pe ent location in Calgary.)
ince; whie ough he; started his
i byAlexan- je tic career in the Win-
its' deman- ni, -ree Preàs" and then
omb and a Mo, n a rural Weekly of his

own, t he Wetaskiwin 'Fe
weryone is Lance", il was in *the pages of
ic opera; as the' Eye 0pener that Bob
bel canto Edwards most clearly stiowed

emphasis is his wit. his eye for aphorisms.
ther than on. and his conviction that what
rich for me w as corrupt a rd immoral
ige Director shouid be brought to light by
)onsibilîtyto the press. He once said that
ch conveyat "takiiýg thîngs philposophicaily is
of activity. easy if they don't concern you.
,ases. Irving but it wa sn't true in his case.
took on the Or perhaps it's more cor-
icert perfor- rect 10 say that Edwards ddtake
sets and things philosophiiàally when
hi 1i dîd not they didn't concern him. itfs just
ly offensive, that. unlike m.ost people,
them im-. ayhn he, observed was of

conce5nto him,. atticuiarly in
.F. N. C ro ry regardls to public: officiaIs who

- i .:7

ran cqntrary 10 his morali
ethica; code. And he dedic
his lifdl to telling about it

ln*the course of the leli
Edwards revealed a wil 1
reflected the dryness 01
Scottish ancestry and spari
with n ibald reflection of
frontier. His satire. îoo, 0f

t used humour and scah
facetidusness to bite de
mbt wha tever issue he choi
direct il at - be that a cor,
politiclan, the hypocrisy o
organized chu rch. or a
estate fraud being perper4
on pdopleein the more ç
ulated centres in

1 Amenica.

Tue coiiected pieces~
Alberta-historian MH
Dýempsey has put togehý
this volume are well chou.
that lhey reflect flot Orly:
side . ut the many facel
Edwards' journalistic skillsî
pieces are grouped efteci
under different headingsol
subjects Edwards concq
hi mself with, but the bookii
the type that you can sid
and read through in anyy
coherent manner. It is des, 1)
to be read at leisure, fo~
thoughts to be turned overt
savoured.
f For those who do real
collection. itwiil comeclea

1 it was by no accident Ediy
used the royal 'we' in reoi
to himseif in the pages c

1 newspapers. for, in a sens
was the king of Canadian
nalists. Not afraid to e
himself to abuse and poll
legai complications in ordi
fuifill his obligations to~
public. Edwards establishi
roie as a conscience0
Albertan. and even theq
dian. populace. In sool~
also 'established for hima

history.singular 
ni evin 
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1-1w to be botn, a stuaent ana a success
"You have t0 gel out and dO

il now, bÙt be carefùl not to
overstep your capabilities.IYO.u
have to keep pushing.- ;Ti'e
words are Larry Reese's.! the
fourth year music studentwlio
is currentlythe Musical Dir4ctor
and a memrber of the cast oif thie
Citadel's production-of Joeeph
and the Amazng Techniçolor
Dream Coat. As Musical Direp-
tor he. is responsibie' for
changes and' additions tà the
score of the' play which was
written by the composers of
Jesus Christ Superstar.

Another curreni Edmonton
production. Theatre Three's
Grimm Brothers Road Show,
has a musical1 score Writtén by
Larry. but due to lime restric-
tions Larry is flot the Musical
Director of this production. He
explains, "Part of the director's
job is lo be atthe rehearsalsand
make changes where the action
of the play requires it. As 1 am
not able to be there. other
people have made the final
changes 10 my score and aiso
have made some additions."

Larry began his musical
caeeer in grade six when,-he
taught hîmself guitar. Later he
Iearned the french horn and

played in the Edmonton Schooi
Boys Band. His famiiy moved to
'Dacca, now part of Bangladesh
and white there Larry iearned
the sitar. which was then gain-
ing popularity' through the
Beatles. Back "in Canada he
played the french horn in* the
Edmonton Youth Orchestra. In
his final year of higti schooi
Larry formed a group called
Manna which did some recor-
ding and toured. with Jesus
Christ Superstar. White on tour
he picked upi the banjo. After
taking ayear off from studies. he
came t0 the U of A as a french
horn majojr in the music depart-
ment. Halfway 'through he
switched Io composition where
he is now.

In the past couple of
summers Larry has been the
Musical Director of the
Northern Lights Theatre. as well
asan actor. and has performed
the same duties in the Barter
Theatre's production of Jac-
ques Biei is Alive and Living in
Paris. He has also worked with
Shirley Higginson on several
recordings of children's stories.

,Larry plans ' t attend Yale
and work on a Master-nf Drama.
1I have format training in music

but not in drama, he expiains.
"Eventually i wouid like to write
for the ttheatre and act. com-
bining the two."'

lndeed this is 'what he is
doing atthe presenttime. buthe
adds. "I hope that I have not
reached my peak. It is an-orvgo-
ing process of iearning." .

By 'most standards -Larry
Reese can be considered
successf ul. yet he is reluctant to
admit it. or 10 say how he hag
reached the level he is at.
However, when pressed he
gives this expianation:

I had an advantage when i
came back from Dacca in that 1
played the sitar. I was piaying at
Zorba's and met Gaye DeLorme.
who now writes for Cheech and
Clmong9 as weil as Stephen SuIs.
He is a great guitar player and
wve gottogether and played sitar
and guitar at places like the
Hovel. Later I think i built up my
reputation playing with Man-
na .

-The main thing is that 1
went out and pushed. It took me,
a year 10 gel into the position
where 1 was able to write my fi rst
score for Theatre Three. During
that lime I was there. offering to
do anything, You have 10 push,

but at the 8ameItimfe be careful
not 10 push 100 hard or yp u wiii
become unpopi.lar. AIl the time
i was making acquaintances
who led me on io other people,
who were somotimes able to
heîp me. I1 think that Nve been
pushing ever sInce 1 got back
from India in 1 ý68.'

A famous sf ying sttes that
genius is a bombination of 90%
perspiration, 1bl% inspiration.
When askeli if! this appiies 10
himseif. Larry ansVwered -l have
ta, stop and think'about that. 1
don't reaiîy know. 1 have a
strong desire 10 geoi.4t and do
things. maybe il 's ego: l'hope
not."

Il is not easy beina a full
lime student and wor-king at.'the
same limfe. ',The problem is
keeping Up {vith my studies
which are training me for the
work i am doing at the present
time. I have to0 hnd a balance."

Again refusing to admit that
he is successful, Larry states, 'I
think there are people who are
much further ahead than i am,
but they are not in the public eye
yet. They will 'hit and hit hard.
However therp, is a danger a
person can wait 100 long and
miss the boat. 1 decided that i

didn't want to wait but f
begin my work while 1 w8
learning. There may 1
problem with Ihis becat
become a jack of ail trades
master of none."

-Photo by Breln1 r
Larry Rees e - seeki ng 8
...lhrough balanced dedo
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itretsl
Open your eyes to
the .best of them
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IbuMs compliments of Opus 69 & SU Records

Ghristmas record- releases hit the stands
eviews by

Garreti...
HN LENNON, Shaved Fish

At last, a John Lennon
bum that is actually worth
~yngI Lennon has got the
usical consîstency of
caroni and cheese. each
urn having only one or two
ngs (rarely more) that are
tenable. Shaved Fish over-
mes this fault by vîtue of
ing a 'greatest hits' record.

The album includes most of
rifofls singles since he
gan his solo career. It goes
ck as far as 'Give Peace a
ance" (fortunately in a

ortened form) and continued
to his cantemporary works

#9 Dream". Featured. of
urse, is the ail time John
mnon classic. "Imagine.'

For fans of Lennon. Shaved
hisan excellent album in that
provides some of his best,
terial. and still includes a
ch of his political activism
hout overshadowi ng or ruin-
the music.

RYGALLAGHER. Againstthe

One cf the greats of the
itar, Rory Gallagher has
duced an album most

finitely worthy of his talents.
ed wth a new ecording
el, Gallagher has overcame
ny of the dîfficulties that

haunted -hîs previaus
dio works.
The mast notable new
cess of Aganst the Grain is
tright from the start it

tures Gallagher's abundant
rgy. Always one of the most
it ing perfarmers an stage,
has neyer been able ta get it
oss rom the studio, before.
Ipng in this achievement is

understanding of produc-
n techniques Gallagher
onstrates, Here he makes

1 use of the patential of
reo. givng a full, all-around
nd The anly weakness in
s area is that the vocalý and
boards accasionalîy get
rPowered by everythîng

lagher's guitar playîng is

superb and wel-thought out.
Leads are of his usual searing
quality, with his rhythm guitar
work standing out more than
ever. Part of the reason for this
s that his style of writing is
moving towards developing
interesting rhythm patterns and
ways ta play thert. He does
some fascinating things ta
standard blues and rhythm and
blues frameworks.

When in Edmonton in Oc-
tober for his Canadian tour,
Gallagher expressed hope that
this album woulcfbreak his band
into the big time. I for one hope
it brings him the recognition he
has long deserved.

APRIL WINE Stand Back
April Wine has for some

time been one of the top Cana-
dian recording gnou ps. Stand
Back. their most recent release.
stands out as excellent rock and
roll and as the best the group
has done.

A veny well recorded album.
Stand Back has relatively few
flaws. The group manages ta
produce several samples of
high quality heavy metal rock
and the ever difficuit rock
ballad. "Oowatanite»' shades-of
Slade>, featuring thundering.
tnaîn-crossîng tempo opens the
album. quickly followed by a.
great rocker tune about the
arrogance of being eighteen.
"Cum Hear the Band" and I
Wouldnt Want ta Lose Your
Love" represent the lîghten sîde
of the band. Both songs have
the sweet .lavable quality
necessary for a gaod ballad.

With Stand Back, April
Wne have set a standard of
qualîty that many Canadian
atsts wauld do well toaiam for.

... and Turtie
LINDA RONSTAIDT. Prisoner in
Disguise

The demîse af ane of
Americas best female vocalîsts
continues on this album, as the
lavely Lîndà persîsts with her
watery, wshy-washy, commer-
cial career. Lînda Ranstadt
praves that country sîngers
neyer get aIder, they îust gel
worse. For die-hards anly.

BONNIE RAITT. Home Plate
After the orchestrated and

over-produced Streetlights
album. Bonnie has returned to
her former earthy and git-down
style. Gone however, are the
many many excellent slide
guitar riffs that Bonnie plays so
well. Home Plate is a disap-
pointment. but nonetheless
good stuff for dyed-in-the-wool
Raitt fans.

BRUCE COC KBURN. Joy WiII
Find a Way

Returning to the style of
simply acoustic folk that made
him famous. Cockburn has
tdrned out a fine album. and one
that strengthens his grip on the
title of Canada's most genuine
'contemporary folk artist.

RENAISSANCE, Scherazade
Renaissance's sixth album,

Scherazade and other Stories,
is a diluted rendering of Rimsky-
Korzakoff's Scherazade. the
great Russian symphony based
on the Arabian Nights story.
Renaissance's version of the
work is disappointing. as it
neyer seems to develop past a
prologue. Side One of -the
album. however. is classic
Renaissance. highlighted as
usual by theawesome vocal
power of Annie Haslam.

MAE McKENNA. Ma. McKenna
Ms. McKenna. whose

magnetic voice and captivating
charm on the Contraband
album <Contrabandis the name
of the now-defunct folk group of

At the Hovel thus week:
Fri.. Dec. 5 - Sun., Dec. 7 -

from Toronto, singer songwriter
Bob Carpenter. folk music with
just a flavoun of neggae. Bob is
undoubtedly one of the best
writers in Canada. his lyrics a
sensitive blend of his hopes.
pains and humour. And they are
conveyed by his deep, rough
v oice. neyer lacking in feeling.
Admission $2 membens. $3
nonmembers. Doors. 8:30.

Mon. Dec. 8 and Tues.,
Dec. 9 - a high-enengy per-
former from Toronto, D'Arcy
vVickham.

Wed.. Dec. 10 - Open
Stage. free for performers who
want ta entertain. 5O0 for the
rest. Doors 8:30.

Thurs., Dec. Il1 -
-Membership Social with
Moonshine. fine boogy band
that always packs the house.
Beer and dancing. Members
please bring only one guest. $ 2
membens, $3 gues.ts. Doors
8:30.

1 976 mhembershîps on sale
for $ 5.00. Goad from naw tîlI
Dec. 31 /76.

which Mae McKenna was a
founding member> has turned
out a very disappointing. solo
album. Performing songs by
such bad songwriters as Edgar
Winter. Neil Sedaka. and Elton
John. only Mae's voice saves
this album from being ranked
with Olivia Newton-John.

HEART. Dreamboat Annie
A sa-so album by the new

Vancouver-based rock group.
led by Ann and Na ncy Wilson.
Simplistic music and terrible
lyrics match up wijh oc-
casionally nice vocals by Ann.
and periodic speils of
reasonable acoustic guitar work
to provide an adequate but
forgettable pop-rock album.

CAPTAIN BEEFHEART AND
FRANK ZAPPA. Bongos of Fury

A live album by the U.S.A.'s
most over-rated idiot, Con-
taining the usual amount of
pseudo-satirical drivel. this
album ranks with Over-nite
Sensation as pointless com-
merciality by Zappa. lt's only
menit is the occasional good
lie efrom Beefheart. Once
again. die-hards only.

The
Plant
Cupboard

Fine Plants
& Accessories
HUB Mal
8911 112 Street
Phone 433-4342

Open Thursday
and Friday Evenings

Dielivery Service Avaîlable

f-E 6LOJOUS BEER OF COPfJIAG&J

ratt*
food service

9 AM till8 PM
'Bref reshmnentsy"

3 PM tili il PM
7th floor SUB There's Room at th e Top
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LETTERS, from page 5
-id make their mark in thé
festivities.

The 1 976 edition of the Bar
None square dancers. dancing
to the tunes of the fairiy funky
Ag Band thoroughiy entralled
the crowd. Surrounding the 45
foot f lat deck lined with red and
white checked material were
some. whooping and hollering
Aggies on horsE.back.

As we moved along the

streets of downtown Calgary in
below zero weather, spirits were
lifted (and drank) as the crowd
came alive; - what can be
expected when you get 40
Aggies together? When
Agriculture can attaîn such
national prominerîce. il's littie
wonder why Bar None, s*
Western Canadas largest
dance. It was proven again that
the Aggies are stili NUMBER

ONEI
The Aggies

U of A
P.S. We forgot; we were not

the only faculty( represented.
Some of our local gears putting
their knowledge to work. getting
their hands on the right end of
the shovel. followed up on the
mean trail dropped by the
horses. It was a dirty job but it
had 10, be done.

Women's courses

The Ad Hoc Committee on
Womens Studies invited com-
ments on their demands for
womens courses. so here 1 amn. 1
think that womens courses are
an excellent idea, but oniy if a
comparable number of men's
courses are offered. This s in
the interest of sexuai equality.
as 1 have no interest in studying
women in a classroom situa-
tion. An alternative to separate
courses for (and about) women
and men might be a co-ed
peopies course. This, version
has two distinct advantages
over separate courses: a)it is flot
discriminatory; and b) less

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney.
Bain and associates

CAMPUS.OFFICE
HUB Malil 8922-112 St.

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

MAIN OFFICE
12318-Jasper Ave.

439-5878

433-7305

488-0944

iOffice h ours by Cpontenent Poarkg hru Saturday

Discount Prices on Shoes for the Entî-re
Family

1 0470-82 Ave.
Also Downtowri, Jasper Place.

First in fashion for three piece vested suits
and leather coats.

-the. EIDo0netzs LM~
Gît 10433-JaseR aoX)erxie

a)peril mQrl tJ2RaQI2bsot

12

4

t

h

M

resource material wouid:»
Up.

1 arn ail,'in favor of equ
for the sexes, ProbablyMor,,
than many women are. qf
ar nUfconvinced that
feminists are in favoro01 l
equality, and wili remainsour
women start showing U,
masse for manuai laborij
Extrapoiating into the futl1i
can seeaworid inwhichw0o
hoid ail the top execut
positions while men perttr
the manual jobs which k
society functioning. This is~
equality by any stretch o
<maie) imagination. If woM
as a group. wish to wear pan
they must be wiiiing to payj
price,

M. Wrig
l st Year Educat~
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~evoIution necessary 'for women'ys Iib?
The follOwilg iS anl inter-

ew by the Women's Prodram
entre with Margaret Randaîl, a
itng femninist author from

uba.

.: The United Nations has
r oclaimed 1 975 as Inter-
ationai Women's Vear. Our
overnment has spent a large
mjounit of money on a big
dvertisemrent campaign to
hange attitudes towards
omen, but laws have flot been
hanged.« What is being done in
uba durifgl VY?
1w>' has been very important

Cuban women. However. the
urrent phase iàr lui equalit>'
egen in 1959 (when the
~bon revlution trîumphed). It
onl ongoiflg process. IWY
mpI added dimension ta that
'rgle.
it happens that in

bvember ai 19 74 the 2nd
ongress ai the Federatian ai
uban Wamen was held where
rofound analysis was carried
u around wamens problems
societ>'. The cangress was the
ulminatan ai manths ai grass
oot levai discussion
rughaut the cauntry..

Man>' ai the ideas emerging
mr thase discussions and
,ing out ai the cangress
Ief are bain g put inta practica

uw ihroiuqhaut the Island

~Here in Canada many
eminsts oppose men. How is
hisvïewed in Cuba?
tT/is is viawed as a raac-
nar>' tendenc y; which in tha

lst analysis daes not serve
romen but serves the anamy.
he prab/am ai wamen'5 op-

ression is a social prob/em. a
iass prob/am. and can an/y

aly be solved by changing the
conami .c structure ai saciety
nd b>' aconamic freedom.
iving women the concrete

mssibilit>' ai vanguarding the

-v ruggle
ploitative
values.

againsi aid. ex-
and oppressive

0: Have womeninçCuba achiev-
ed something that women in
Canada are stili striving for?
A: Yas. ai course. thay have.
They have achieved a revalu-
tion. 'The possibility ai building

cjsocialist saciety fui
econamic equality,.fit
educatianal opportunit y and
equal status in the labour force.
They have achéaved the
recognîiin that sexism and
reaaed probîems are social
Probîems and not individual
prob/ems.

Wamen are Ieading thîs
ideolagical sruggîe in cuba
with fl/Iparticipation ai Men
and luiparticipation ai a
revo/utionary state.

0: In Canada men behave like
they do towards women
because of traditional attitudes.
How is it in Cuba which is
traditionally a male dominated
Society. Is it still in evidence in
Cuba?
A: Of course it is still in
evîdence. Cubans wauld be the
Iast ta deny it. Once the
econamic changes take place.
changes in the superstructure
can ba carried oui.

Socia/ist revalution is not
synanymous with women s.
liberation. but it is a necessary
pre-requisite ta that liberation.
The struggîe ta free Cubans ai
ai saxîst attitudes wil ba a long
ana as it is true ail avar the
word

What Cubans can say with
pride is thaz they are waging
that struggîe in a social context
and that they have lui support
ai their peop/&'sgoqvernment.

0O: Do wornen realize
themselves in hard work?
A:'0f course not. No one diaims

A Work of Art
That Has to be Smoked

to be Appreciated

\*nudsen's Pipe Dream
in the Boardwalk
102 Ave & 103 St.

Every Sunday at 2:00 PM
Dscember 6th Lawrence Olivier - Maggie

SihOTH ELLO

OPERA FESTIVAL

January 4th DER ROSEN KAVALIER

January llth MADAME BUTTERFLY

that any human being realizas
thair potential in hard work.
Women's incorporation int the
salariad labour farce is basic in
tarms ai har aconomia jin-
dependenca end in terms ai
gettng har aut ai the home and

braadening her social horizon.
Ful realization.. full equa/ity

means many things. Incorpora-
tion inta production simp/y sets
the stage for this equality. -for
this se/i realization.'

Recipe
Take 1 student

12 cup rpxed emotions
2 exam failures
1 overdue termpaper
1/4 lb. discontent
3 cups ail-purpose sifted frustration
4 oz. misdirected motivation
a pinch of thym.

Combine ail ingredients. roast before class, stew in own
juices. drain off excess emotions and garriuh vith
shattered confidence. Wrap in red tape. Serve hot.

For relief:
STUDENT HELP consumes 47 times its weight
in excess problems.

Student Help 432-4266
Drop in or col us.

BRITISH 5001
(EDMONTON 1972) LID.

MIIALE HAIT
"we fit the hard to fit"

NARROW FIYTINOS
AND OVIR SIZES
WIOTHS AAA TO EEEEE
424-9165

10311 Jasper Avenue
Clark's Walabees and Casuals

M

Greàounid...
a lot more

th.an -justl a bargain.
Greyhos1w economy fares - what a reasonable prie to pay for ail this: air-
con=llnd restroom-equlpped Scenicruiser, tlnted panoramic picture windows,
luxurlous reclining armchalr seats, safety-tralned professional driver, frequent na
reservations service and miles and miles of beautîful close-up scenery.

FROM EDMONTON
TO TRIPS DAILY FARE.

VANCOUVER 7 $33.45
CALGARY 14 8.25
SASKATOON 3 14.55
WINNIPEG 3 33.95
GRANDE PRAIRIE 4 14.00
TORONTO 2 74.40

7 deys of
traVO leedom

~Jfl 9~fl ff $76» -Add 2% Il travelling ln U.S.A.
Ask about 15,30 and 60 day Ameripass packages, toc.

For travel Information, caîl your local Greyhound agent at: 429-4751.,

~jGREYHOUND CANADA
Leeve the drlvlng to us.
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Pool Pandas rally1

cole's notes

Finnish Nats here on 3Oth

Leon'Abbott may have wanted an 8-0 record for
hisChristmas present.but even with the loss to Calgary
Saturday. his Bears aren't in such-bad shape.

Bears (7-1) have played fewer games than any
team inp the conference, and still have a two-point
bulge over the second-place Dinosaurs (6-4), with two
games in hand.

UBC lost two out of three this weekend. and appear
to be fading *fast at 4-5. Saskatchewan, with eight
losses in nine starts. is out of it as usual.

-Seven and one, a third of the way into the
schedule, isnt 50 bad,- says Abbott, "if someone will
promise me 1 4-2 over the next two-thirds, l'Il take it.-

It will be an unusujally quiet Christmas break for the
Bears. In the past. they've usually managed to get in on
a holiday tournament. last year in Sudbury..

This time. though. the only match they have for
certain is a December 3Oth game with the Finnish
National team at Varsity Arena:

The Bears had planned on a three-game swing into
the north country somewhere. but apparently no one
was willing to guarantee their expenses. so their only
other possible engagement would be a one-game
affair with Calgary.

With the slack holiday schedule. it seems likely
that bythe time league play resumes in January, Abbott
may have as many as 23 healthy players to deal with.

Abbott has not yet made, and maybe will not make
a decision about his three goaltenders.

As of even date, Bears' roster shows seven
defencemen listed. In addition to the f ive that started
the season, Abbott now has Brian Larsen and a
convalescîng Abby Hebert to think about.

Although Hebert looks far from ready to play at
present. four weeks could rnake a big difference. and
Hebert's speed is something Bears' defence could use
a lot more of.

As well. Abbott has thirteen forwards on his hands
(ten is considered comfortable>. and as the season
progresses. that will probably prove to be an un-
manageable number.

At any rate, if Abbott can keep twenty-three bodies
happy applyinig for eighteen starting jobs, he's a
juggler of immense talent.

. Last weekend. the U of A
Panda Swum team competed in
the f irst two meets of the
season.

Their first was a challenge
meet against the much im-
proved U of C Dinnies team.

Captain Mona Lee Brophy
won the 100 f ly. and 200 f ree-
style. co-captain Myrna Spilde
aiso won two events. the 200 IM
and the 100 Backstroke.

SOther outstanding perfor-
mances were: Mary Hughes.
placing first and third inthe 100
breast and 200 IM; Bernice
Campbell, Kim Browning andi

Val Switzer ail placing third in
their best events: and Leslie
Mann managing a second and
third place.

The 400 freestyle relay
team of tSpilde. Hughes. Brophy
and Mann earned another vic-
tory for the squad.

Up against a U of C team

14

Letter f rom a concerned student

Initramurals could be improved
by Bill Howard

4th Year P. E.
The intramurai program at

this university is an excellent
program. proclaimed by some
physicai educators to be the
best at any Canadian institution.
The '75-76 men's intramural
recreation program' offers -

twenty-seven different ac-
tivities. Some of these- are well
organized major teamn sports
such es football. basketball. and
hockey..Others are the more
individual recreationai ac-
tivities. as in snooker. bowling.
and golf. Despite the wide
variety and mass participation
in this men's program. i feel
there are some probiems evi-
dent upon watching various
contests. as well. The major
area of concern to the in-
tramural staff should be the
over-emphasis piaced on win-
ning by several participants.
Too many players (and some
entire units) are too competitive
and orientated towardswinning
at ail costs - at the expense of
fair play and the idea of equal
playing time for ail players.

An excellent exampie of this
overly-corupetitive atmosphere
was found in intramural flag
football games this season.
Athough r was a member of the
team which eventually won the
league championship. 1 dîd not
always enjoy the games. i
sometimes waiked off the field
at the end of games disillusion-

ed aboVt the state of *friendiy*
sports in our society; there was
just too much bitching and
squabbling and too many
1 cheap shots' to make the game
fun. Arguing with officiais. who
had an extremelytough job. was
common after almost every
play. As a resuit of strongly
competitive backgrounds and a
determined need to win. many
football players threw any sense
of fair play to the prevaiiing
winds (to be carried far off
campus. it seems). We seem to
forget that we are mereiy com-
peting with feliow students;
instead we carry the attitude
that we are competing against
them.

The issue. then. becomes
one of determining what the
aims of the mens intramurai
program are. Is the objective to
compile as.many points. win as
many games and trophies as
possible, while saying to hell
with fair play? Or should the
over-riding idea of an in-
tramural program be enjoyment
through recreation and physical
activity for as many'participants
as possible? Obviously. i believe
the latter philosophy to be the
one to establish and maîntain in
any intramural program.

The -Turkey Trot" is an
applicable example of basically,
non-competitive intramural ac-
tivity which enjoys mass par-
ticipatio-n and follows the 'fair-
play' philosophy. There were

so good
so many
ways ...

=
Tia Volley

Tennis elbows everywhere are
servin g this exciting new cocktail
that a iionados of the game are

learning to love.
Tia Volley:

A touch of Tia Maria (1 1/2 ounces)
topped with 3 dashes of heavy cream

and a cherry impaled with a
toothpick. Looks and tastes

great in a liqueur glass.

over 200 entrants this yearia
this fun-orientated cross coun.
try run - which provides 8A
excellent opportunity lor
students to get out for son~
fresh air and exercise w
feiiow students and friends,
Winning is not emphasizedt
any great length - total Turkey
Trot prizes: five turkeys. Anothe
pleasant aspect to this activityill
that there is littie need formaq
officiais as littie or no cheatinq
takes place.

This article is not intendedl
in any way to be a crîticismri
the men's intramural progrant.
Some measures have beea
taken to eliminate 'over.
competitiveness' and en.
courage fair play and participa.,
tion. The most effective stepJ
feel, has been the settîng ud
different divisions accordingfo
player ability. For eýampletheé
hockey program has Divisioni,
11, 111, and 'anklers' leagues. A
further progressive step hm~
been introduced this year wdhi
the elimination of achievement
points in some sports. Sel.
refereed games are startingta),
becomne a reality. Both of theaê1
ideas were employed n this 'yearCs co-rec volleybal
program. which was veré
successful and operaied
smoothly.

i would like to propose
some further amendments tl.
the program which 1 feel wouId
benefit it:

-a graduai fading out01
points, prizes. awards, and
trophies to*successful ýthlete5
as thîs encourages cornpetitailj
and 'elitîsm' among athietes .ý

-an elîmînation of Posted~
standings. such as on the large
blackboard across tram the?
mens intramural office

-a subsequentelimi8tiol,
of such bodies as a 'protesl
board.'

-a graduaI move ta self;
referreed games in ail eventS-

- an elimin'ation af ruLti
regarding eligibilîry factarsaf~
,some students - largely îgnoi)e4,
àrnyway.

- an introduction af noveltf~
awards' rnaybe based on th,
team or unit which.has theM0stý
active participants, the laS
defaults, or the most fun.

n conclusion, 1 waUld lih6e
to re-iterate my feelings thatth6:
present intramural pragram iii
basîcally sound and successîuîrý
However, 1 also feel a needio
get away from the aII-tOO1'ý
common attitude that wiflfiflf
is paramounit. The emrphasisAf
intrarlurais must be shîfted to2
mass participation and physiC1
activity to ait intereSted
students; i just hope that bythl
coleage level we arent tOO IlIe:
to change what i feel are deePLl:
ingrained but negatîve al
titudes toward intraf1urt~
sports.... ..
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for tie
which has greatly improve&
since last year. the Pandas
fought hard to conne fo
behind and tie the meet in 4I
last few races.

Saturday the Pandas hitthl
water again for the Golden $el
Relays. Although placiIgý
weren't outstanding, rndividui
turnes were.

Coach Smithi Was very IN
pressed withathe efforts of hot!
swimmers Friday night of 42
swims. 40 personal best tirn&
were posted. Many girls Es.
tablished even better markail'
their races the following day,

/A. «, IÀ
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I ntramu'irais, mù rais, murais, murais, Muralsgmurals,murals.

The DiviSion1 i and Il Hockey
oyýoffs will beegin tonight at
àsity Arena. The campetition

Division I jhe twa finialists.
~and Phys., Ed. bath' witl2 oo

$ses on their record, appeçir ta
developing a friendly rivalry.:
ndoubtedy the garie wihrbea"
)Qd one.

Division Il finalists are
blogy and Physics or Lower
, depefding on the outcome

their lest game on Wednes-
~y. The Division Il finals. wil
art t 9:30 PM, and Division I'

finals will start et 10:45 PM.
The Division 111 and

'Anklers" schedule will start on
January 5, -the f irst dlay of
classes. The schedule is posted'
across from the Intram urp .
Office in the Physiclal Educatir
Building.

Field Hockey Winrers
Congratulations are. ex-

tended ta the Law FiEfld>'Hockey
team. winners of the "A" event
and the Phar.macy Field Hockey
team winners of the "B"event in
the recent Field Hockey Tourna-
ment.

Co-Rec Racquetball Tourna-
ment

Last week's tournament
was Sa successful that an
emergency trip was required ta
fînd more racquetball balls.
That.may be stretching the point
-somewhat. although the par-
ticipation was averwhalrring.
"A:' division winners were
George jCruickshank and Barb
Dingle. "B" division Winners
were Jean Forss and, Gregg
Gulayets.

Participant of the'Week
As usual. picking the par-

ticipant of the week is a diff jouit

Bears overwhelmi.ngly best
The Golden Bear Swimarn proved they were the

'onge"tin the provi nce- last
~ekend. Friday 'night theyverwheimed University oflgarv. then S aturday at the
àolden Bear relays. the Bearst two Abe rta records on the
aY to wnntngfour out of fiveents overth major Aberta

'no teams.
Bea rs revealed their depth

ftalent Fiday by winining
even out of fou rteen events.The team was led byButch
kulsky wha won the 50
eestyle and 100 breaststroke.
,d then combîned with Mark
lIet, John Starratt and Ross

H oiday'
Swimming

Durng the Chrstmas vaca-
on the weekday hours wilt be

ended as follows:
ëcerber 22. 23..29. 30
2:00 - 1:00 Adults
:00 - 3:00 Family
:00 -5:00 Aduits
:00 - 9:00 Family
ecember 24. Decèmber. 31
flly
2:00 - 1:.00 Aduits
aturday, Sunday-December
7,28. January 3,4
ours as usual:
:00 - 5.00 6:00 - 9:00
mly:
%0-4 00 6:00 - 7:30
losed- '1:00 Pm December
4h, 3l1st.
losed ail day - December 25,
6.January 1, 2.

Nelson ta take top hanars in the
400 yd. medley relay. Nelson
went on ta lead the field in the
200 yd. f ree, while Palet won
the 1 00 backstroke and par-
ticipated on the wnning 400
yd. freestyle team,* togetherwith
team captain Stewart Nelson,
George Robertson and Bruce
Gibson.

Rab Edmands swept the
diving events. winning bath the
.1 meter and 3 meter events.

Stewart Nelson stroked
easily ta a decision in the 500
yd. f reestyle.

.The mast inspired perfor-
mance came fram Gibson.
Bruce toak lest year off but
came back ta knack 4 seconds
off is previaus best in posting a
51.2 in the 100 freestyle. which
he won easîly.

Pan Am Games veteran
Derek Cathro led the Bears ' :
relay teams ta two Alberta
records and twa meet records
Saturday. Derek exploded in the
butterfly leg of the 400 medley
relay ta combine with Palet,
Skulsky and Starratt in setting a
new Alberta mark of 3:45.3. Nat
haîf an hour later the team. with
Gibson replacing Pa let.
repeated their success in the
200 yd. freestyle relay wth a
time of 1:30.9, knocking two
seconds off the previous
record.

Meet records in the 400
individual medley relay(3:52.2)
and the 400 yd. freestyle relay
(3:22.8) toppedthings off for a

very successful weekend.
The real individual stars of

the meet, hawever. turned out
ta be members of the "B", and
"C relay teams. Terry Panich
praved bis value ta the team
with persanal bests in bis leg of
the 200 f ree relay and the 400
freerelay. Kevin Feehan. Tom de
Groat. Rick Maultin and Frank
Cosman swam st rongly alweek
and deserve mention.

Rookie head coach Phil
'Gardner was impressed with the
:cansistancy of performance,
and fee1i that with more training
ithe gears wilI once again be
pontenders for the C.l.A.U.
swimming crown.

UA fencers place
in Regina event

At the Militia Openi fencing
tournament in Regina last
weekend. several U of Afencers
made good showings. Their
placings were as fallows:

Mens Foil - Walter Hauser -
4th

Women's Foil - Monica
Chapin - let Marga van der
Lugt - 3rd. Mary Jane Henning -
6th.

Epee - Helmut Mach - 2nd,
Jim Goruk - 4th

Sabre - Helmut Mach - 2nd.
vValter Hauser - 4th.

3-Weapon Ghampîonship -
Helmut Mach - 3rd.

Machs success in the com-
petition earned him a National B
ranking in Epee.

A tCM1 . U$$CLL FILt\ $TPUII M O,ýP DALTPCY
The erotic,

exotic electrifying
a, ~rock fantasy...

task. With haîf the irtramural
schedu le behind us. atleast one
persan appears ta be outstan-
ding in terms of participation.
From the M & M Unit we present
Harry (the Hoop) Miller. The
Hoop bas contributèd almost
one-half of the total points ta bhis
unit. It might be nated however.
that the Hoop failed ta par-
ticipate in anly one spart, track
and field, Rumour has it that he
could notfake'it. 1 suppose there
could have been.ah element of
fea r due ta John ,Taylor's
football-type shatput throw. If
you knoývi the Hoop. give him a
pal on the back for us.

women's Intramurals
Broombaîl is the only sport

that is in progr ess at this time.
The four -teams entered in the
finals to be held this evening
are: Phys. Ed., Lower Kelsey I.
Delta Gamma. St. Joes.

Entry Deadlinei Entry
Dsadlinel for bath badminton
singles and flbar hockey is
today. December 4. Badminton
will be held Tues. and Thurs.
eveningsfromJan. 6toJan. 15,
Floor hockey will be run for one
night only <Monday. Jan. 5) on
a n instructional and
recreational basis only! If par-
ticipationi in this event is well
attended, however. there is a
chance that it will be offered on
a league basîs next year. 'Up-
caming events followîng the
holidays are Curling Jan. 10.
17), Yoga (Mon.. Jan. 12) and
the Novelty Swîm Meet (Wed.,
Jan. 14).

Remember that you get
participation points for laps in
bath, jogging and swimming.
Just rec'ord your name on the
charts in the west locker room
and keep track of your efforts! If
you have. any questions or any
problems. caîl Womens In-
tramural office. 432-3565.

NOW SHOWING
~~~E.S RESTRICTED ADULT. AT,7 & 9 PM

~7U'1337S2nd Avenuel WARNING - Explicit Sexual Imagery
~.~un 4~3-578 and Satirical Treatment of Religion.

~~W'/presents

Just ln Time for Christmas GIving

New Records
by

Super tramp -

"Crisis? What Crisis?"
Rita Coolidge -

Ifs OnIy Love"
Paul Williams -

"Ordinary Fool"

ail only $4,47
while they lasi at

S.U. Recordls
9008 HUB Mali



December 4
Outdoor Club meeting in im. 140
SUB for Xmas break X-country ski
trip. Party Friday, Dec. 5.

December 5
Eng. 306 Christmas Folies:

Christmas show for young children
(2-7), Ed. students, and anyone eise
interesîed. 200-3:00 p.m. in tI,
Huma nities.

Educotion Students Assoc.
Christmas Social wil be held in the
Educations tounge (basement> fromn
3:00 ta 6:00 p.m. .tiquid
refreshments. Please note the time
change.

The Educatian Students Asaco.
is sponsoring the U of A.Concert
Band's Christmas presentetion f rom
12:00 ta 2:00. Came and ing Or
lîsten ta Christma carols in the
main foyer of the Ed. Bdfi,

Young Socialiata Vanguard
Forum. Film - Women on the March.
Record of the history of wamen's
struggle for equal rights and lasons
ta be learned. Intro and discussion
led by Edne Stimpsan. 10815B - 82
Ave. 8:00 p.m.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Our -programn for this
meeting is a panei discussion on

1,

s,

y'

1''
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..relaxation vs. tension". Meeting
startsaie 7:30 p.m. in the Meditetion
Room.

December 7
.Single Aduit Action Club

meeting et St. Basil's culturel centre
7007-109 St. 7:30 p.m. PIesse use
east entrence.

Decsm ber 8
The Alliance of Neighbourhood

groupa is holding a generel meeting
et 8 p.m. in the Boardroom 0of the
Senior Citizen Recreation Centre et
11113-113 St. We wlll be presen-
tîng a proposaI for a series of fast
moving strategy and issue oriented
warkships. For f urther info, ceIl Jean
et 424-0331.

DaCemera Singera will present
"music for Christmas" with the

DaCamera Braas Ensemble and
arganist Bruce Wheatcroft. -Ail
Saints Cathedral, 8:30 p.m. Aduts
$3.00, Students &à Senior Citizens
$2.00.

Decem ber 12
The NASA executive have

arronged a -Happy Hour" in NASA
house il1046-87 Ave from 4:30 p.m.
ta 8:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
served and drinks may be purchased.
AIl membera are urged ta par-

foolnotes
ticipate. Four 20 yeor members wIll
receive, awards.

Free public lecture on "The
Tibetan Buddhist Path" wlll be held
et 8:30 p.m. in the VIP Room tLister
Hall, U of A, byJohn Baker. Inten'sive
weekend semînars wîll also be
conductied Dec. 13 & 14 front9 a.m.
in Rm. :18, tister Hall. Seminar
admlissin $15.'00.* Further info
phoneo4#2_3489 or 436-2582.

December 12 19
Wargames Society has been

evicted. For the l2th and l9th of
December we will be meeting in
Central Academic 349. Even.
dragons and dungeons are welcome.

Dec. ý29 - Jan. 2
Student Christian Movemont

Western Regional Christmas con-
ference in Edmonton on thame
question "Whase tend is This?- - an
exploration of the power strugglo
aver land use, native land dlaims,
and resource dovelopment. For more
infa oeIl SCM office SUS 158F, 432-
5327.

General
Marian Centre, serving meals

for transient single mon needs
volunteers who went ta spend one
lunch perîod per weok ta help out
with the preparation and serving a
meal. PhM~e Fr. Rick Starks at 424-
3544. Used clothing may be brought
ta Newman GCntre for Marian Cen-
tre distribution.

Lost in Huminities bldg. Ono
pair af contact lenses in case. If
found please phone 435-0673 and
ask for Manica.

Cansave Xmas Carda avallable
et the English dept. office, Rm. .3-7
Humanities. Pakcets of tan from 750
ta $2.50. Ail proceeds go ta the
Canadien Save the Children Fund.

Lost: teroy ladies watch,
reward. Phone 489-3574 evenings.

Lost: in RATT, Set. night - a
cameo ring set in silver. Means a lot
ta me. Phone 433-0898 or see
taurie on RATT staff.

Outdoor Club. Attention:
Everyone that signed Up for cross-
country ski lessons with Milmoor
will be contacted before exams
finish, tessons wlll start in Januery.
Times will be arranged when you are
cantacted.

The Non-Academic Staff Assoc.
is giving a Christmas* party for
children in the Boyle Street Cam-
munity Services Co-op. Donations of
tree ornaments and roomn
decorations would be greatly ap-
preciated. Bring ta NASA office 841
General Services Bldg.

U of A Skating Cl ub. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners, éxperts,
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
.Varsity Arenaeat 8:00 a.m. ta à a.m.
For info phonn 436-3767.

cIossified
Get into a littie money on the

side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'll give you i al
the help you need.

Quck and professional typiq
termpapers, etc. Drap in to 238 sI
(Ph?. 432-3423> or oeil 4334e
after 6.

Pregnant and .dlstressedi?
Birthright 429-1051 anytime,

Henri 's'Steno Service-
resumnes, letters,. reports
papers, 424-3953.

*Hayrides, between Edmnot
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 46-4

Have env spare time? VOU*Qcai
earn extra money on a temprayî
with manpower Temnporary W.
vices. Cou BSob or Peter, 424-416,

Salesttaif needed full and
time. Knowledge of cross couIr
skiing would be an assot. Centi0W
instructors aiso needed. Inqui,
Fresh Air Experience. Phone 4ï9
1947.

Room for student, cheap . I
return. for occasional babysitti%
Rent negatiable. Ph. 433-2823. ý

Typist - manuscripts, repon
etc. Speed with accurecy. 424-4921,

Professional typlng services, te
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00-5:00.

Wanted - Studiaus femnale
sharo 2-bedroom apartment on N,
side. 20 minute bus ride 10Univ $î&
mo. Ph. 425-9447.

Roommato ta share 2 bedroce
apartment. Avoulable immediatelf
Good bus routes, between down.
town and university. Phone 429l.
0282.

FMea Market - Crafts. Saturclsf
December 6th, 10 ta 4. AIl Thjr,
Weird and Wonderful. Basemeý
Strathoona Library, 8331-1«4
Street.

. Accamodation available. St.
Joseph's College may have a volt
fo fwvacancies avoilable for tý
second term: single room only art
board ta fulI-time students of any
year. For information, caîl 433«1569
or 439-2311.

teft in CAB, Teaes Instrument
calculator - SR1 1 on Nov. 26/7.
Reward offered. David 436-5531..

For Sale: BerkeyO8O
Calculator. PHone Barry 488-5335

For Sale: Older straight-stit
aewing machine in cabinet.4.
2675.

Room & board - availt
January, maie students, 10 Mh
walk ta campus, 439-8360.

Wanted - People with salaS
end/or warohouse experience. Io'
work from Dec. 15 to Jan 5 futl tiffA
after Jan. 5 part time. Contact LU'
Sturmwind, S.O.S. Army Surplus
Ltd. 10402 - 97 St. Phone 422-334

1 don't have Sex For Sale, butlle
have a couple hundred records id
like ta get rid of for $2.00 eadt
Phone Jim 455-4027.

Ski Reading Weok, Feb. 23-2&
Vernon, Silver Star, $180.00. Il
cludes 5, nights accommodatioflI1
doys 1lift tickets, transportation. 46
8423, 8:30-9:30 p.m. MTWR; 46
5741, 11:00-12:00 noon MWF.

Experienced part-time d189
cterk required for Hotel. Phone4 6i
3355.

1966 VW Beetie very 9
condition, gos heater, snow tirs
$400.00, 488-6375 after 6:00 p.M.

2 New Zeeland girls waflt ids
Edmonton ta Miami or near. LOi
December/early January. PhonO
435-7638.

1 Open ticket from Montreal1 0
Paris and Landon. Valid till Jull.
Caîl Lyn 435-7638.

Cold, smail, overpriced
bosement-suite. Private entraitt6.
phono, parking. Ono. block W.i
Suitable for female or couS
January. 439-1976.

TF's Grads Praf's earn $2000
more and free 5-8 weeks in Eur'P
Africa, Asie. Notionwide eduCittiOll
arganization needa qualified leadOW
for H.S. end Collage groupit. S
noms, address, phono, SchOI
résume, leadership experionte tt
Conter for Foreign Study, P-0.
606, Ann Arbor, Mi 48107.

Cast needed - mon &WO
for 16 mm. dramatic film - ont&g t

Torato ilm fesiva. StUdA

S AV E T IMIE with Texas lnstrumentsfro

Canadlian Electronics
*Performs ail classical slide rule functions - simpleI arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials. expotentiation,'o roots, trigonometric and Iogarithmic functions, ail in

Ln free floating decimal point or in scientific notation.
*Features an algebraic keyboard with single f unctionkeys for easy problem solving.

NO W IN'STOCK!R
* Performs logarthms, trigonometrics, hyperbolics,

powers, roots, reciprocals, factoriels, irnear regres-
sion, mean variance and standard deviation.
*Features an algebraic keyboard with duel function

* keys that increase the powver of the SR-51 vihu
increasing its sîze.
*Three user accessible memoriés permit storage,
recal sum, product operations.

PRICEREDUCTIÔNS with* U of A ,D'

Canadian Electronics, Ltd.
16120-114 ,Avenue

Ph.-452,-9393ý


